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The subtie leaven of Equity is perva-
ding the Common Law Courts. A new
development of the maxim which, Chan-
cery deliglita to honour that IlEquality
is Equity," may be found in the judg-
ment on Regina v. WÎl8on, 43 U. CJ. IR.
583, where it is held that <' a éuperior
person " has no0 exceptional privileges in
thi8 Province over the common run of

litigants, 80 as to justify the Court in

awarding a criminal information at his
instance, and for his benefit.

One by one the complexities of the
Mechanics' Lien Act are being solved by
the judges. The Chancellor, the other
day, thouglit that, when the contract
price was payable by instalments, a

bill could be filed when the first payment
was due, and that application could be

made in that suit to be allowed the other

instalments as they fell due. He thouglit

this a more merciful course, than requir-

ing a bill to be filed as each payment

accrued due.

A correspondent adverts to the fact'
that, in glancing over the earlier volumes

of Grant's reports, lie came across a

passage which is pertinent Wo this day,
touching the singular fatality which com-
pels Chancery clerks to leave out date8 lu

making up briefs. In 1855, V. C. Spragge,
in Donovan v. Lee, 5 Gr. 352, le thus re-
ported : "lWhile alluding Wo these defects

lu this brief, I may refer to the common

practice of omitting lu liriefs the dates of

pleadings, and of the taking of deposi-

tions. The absence of these dates often

leaves facts uncertain and obscure. " How
many times sinqce has the Samne observa-
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tion heen made from the bench! Flow
long will the patient judges abstain from
meting out a punishinent which would
at once eradicate the evliedirect
that for ail such slovenly briefs, costs be
disallowed.

In a case in the St. Louis Circuiit
Court a few days since, defendant's coun-
sel assailed the amended petition of
plaintiff as Ilwithout backbone or bow-
els," and the Court sustaining the objec-
tion, plaintiff Vook a non-suit before the
case reached the jury. )Plaintiff's attor-
ney then prayed the Court to set aside
the non-suit and grant a new trial thus
pathetically -"lThe Court erred in per-
mitting one of the counsel for the de-
fence to grossly abuse and stigmatize
plain iff's pleadings in the presence of the
jury, the Court having good reason to
believe the motive which influenced
counsel so Vo do was for the purpose of
holding plaintiffs attorney up before the
jury in a ridiculous light, thereby scan-
dalizing the proceedings and arousing
the resentment of the one attacked, and
diverting his mind and attention from, a
proper consideration of the trial."

SA decision of considerable importance
has receutly been given by Vice-Chancel-
lor Iroudfoot in Re Ford, which was a
case stated under the Vendor and Pur-
chaser Act, A testator devised cer-
tain land Ilwith power Vo, the executors
herein mentioned Vo selI, and invest
the proceeds,> the devisee Vo receive the
interest during his life, and after bis
death the proceeds Vo be divided among
the family of the testator ; and in the
clause appointing the executors, the
words Ilto see my will carried into
effect " were addeI. The Vice-Chancel-
lor held that the effect of the will was to

vest in the executors"I not a bare power,
but a power coupled with an interest,
vested in them in the character of execu-
tors, and, therefore, attached in this will
to the office of executors," and that one
executur having died, the surviving exe-
cutor could nevertheless make a good
title Vo the land in the purchaser. A ful
report of the case will appear next month.

The, publishers of the weekly Legal
News announce týat it has been found im-
possible to continue the publication of that
journal, owing Vo the want of sufficient
support to me et the necessary expenses.
The publishers speak of a difllculty in re-
conciing the conflicting wishes of the dif-
ferent Provinces as Vo the manner in which
the space should be occupied so as to be
most useful Vo them. We appreciate the
difficulties of their position. We have aV
various times been urged Vo do numerous
things which it was thought could, should
or ought Vo have been done ini connection
with Vhis journal; but, whilst thankful for
ail suggestions and accepting those that
were practicable, we have found that the
experience of twenty years is of more
value than many theories. Lt is impossi-
ble Vo please ail, as our laVe contemporary
bas found Vo bis cost. We regret the re-
suit, as the Legal News was managed with
mtich ability and must have been useful
Vo Many. As we well know, the encour-
agement Vo enterprise of this kind is very
Iimited in Canada, and the field is circum-
scribed. Many are willing Vo Vake advan-
Vage of the labour of others, but few care
to pay for it.

The Law Society have advertised for
two Reporters, one Vo be appointed for
Common Law Chambers and one for
Chancery Chambers. It is quite time that
something were done in this matter. The
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la8t arrangement bas been erninently un-
8atisfactory, that is, if there la any neces-
8ity for, practice reports at ail, and we
faiicy there must be judging from the de-
ralnd there is for numbers of this Jour-
nal, containing reports of cases published
by us, without remuneration from the
Society. The system adopted before
the appointment of the late Practice
Reporter (who, not being a bird,
cOuld not possibly be in two or three
Places at the same time-vtide Boyle
Roche), thougli slightly more expensive
thani the one now proposed would seem to
have been preferable, inasmucli as the
Society had then to deal oniy with one ex-
Perienced person, who was responsible for
the reports, and who made his own ar-
rangements for obtaining, from time to
tinn0, with the assistance of juniors paid
by hira, the information required, and pro-
Paring the matter for the printer of the
8S3ciety. The salaries wbich it is now pro-
Posed to give are not sufficiently large to
iduce gentlemen at ail qualifie'd for the

ODffloe to accept the position, if looked at
froni that point of view alone. With an
Occasional exception, it would ho a tomp-
t&Itiona only to some clerk in a large
agency' office, whoso day is spent almost
entireîY at Osgoode Hall. But even the
rntiOSt capable students would require some
eXPrience to fili the position reasonably
*e11; and by the time they have learned
Bonothing of their duties they will, in
ail Probabiity, find some oponing wbich
*Ould compol. them to, give up a position
Which there would seem to be no sufficient
Itiducemnent to retain. The iReporting
OOT1nmittoe have not the time, and can-
not be expectod, either to toadli new
bandsp or even to find. them when wantod,

ad the work wiîl, we fear, as a wble,'
4 doue in a more or less unsatisfactory
nirue1Olr; at the same time we are glad

to 86 that the Committoo are alive to
the nlO6utjes of the euse.

COJROBORATIVE EVJDENCE.

In English jurisprudence it la said to
be a universal. rule that the Court will
not allow as against a person deceasod
any dlaim which la sustained only by the
uncorroborated testimony of a single wit-
neas, and that an intorostod one : Botile
v. Knocker, 35 L. J. N. S., 547 (by
Bacon, V. C.). Though this is perbapa
rather a broad statement of the rule lu
England, yet such is unquestionably the
offect of the Ontario Statute pertaining
to this subject: 36 Vict. c. 10 s. 6 (Rer.
Stat. c.' 62, s. 10). The effect of this
Statuto is considered in Stoddart v. Stod-
dart, 39 U. C. R. 211, and the conclu-
sion is reachod that corroboration by
material evidence is required in the case
not only of an opposite party, but also
of an interested party. Tbis'corrobora-
tion, however, neod not be by the oral
evidence of another witness conflrmatory
of the bargain proved by tbe claimant,
but may be by documents, or circum-
stances: Cooley v. Smith, 40 UJ. C. R. 543.
As remarked by Chatterton, V. C., ln
Harford v. Power, Jr. R. 3 Eq. 607,
unleas thore 18 something not necossarily
of direct evidence, but of circumstances,
at least, corroborating the dlaim, it would
bo most unsafe to allow it. See also
Birdsell v. Johinson, 24 Gr. 202; Findl&y
v. Pedan, 26 C. P. 483.

It is not necessary that the evidence
of the party claiming 8hould be corro-
borated ln every particular. That would
be, in the language of Sir James ifannen,
equivalent to saying that ne evidence
needing corroboration should, be used
unless there were proof sufficient to dis-
pense altogether with the evidonce to be
corroborated. Lt is enough if independ.
ent support is given to the evidonoe of
the chief witness in s0 many instances
that it raises in the mind the conviction
that lie la to be depended upon even in
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these matters in which no corroboration
is found elsewhere : Sugden v. Lord St.
Leonards, L. R. 1 P. D. 179. This view
was adopted by the Chancellor in Mc-
-Donald v. Mc.Kinnon, 26 Gr. 12.

Lt is a question of difflculty in how
far, where two persons are interested
in securing benefits from the estates of a
,person deceased, the evidence of one is
to, be considered corroboratory of the
eaue of the other. This has not been
*expressly decided, though it may be that
the language of one of the judges in
,Brown v. (Capron, 24 Gr. 9.1, is in favour
,of the sufficiency of such evidence. There
it was considered by Burton, J., in ap-
peal, that the evidence of the husband
was to be received as sufficient to corro-
borate the wife, though both would bave
benefited by the success of the wife's
contention iii that case.

With regard to what is Ilmaterial. evi-
dence," the views of Draper, C. J., in
Orr v. 0rr, 2) Gr. 409, may bu referred
to. He held it to mean material to
the issue to be sustained by the party to
be corroborated. iJnless the evidence,
other than bis own, tends to prove the
contract, it is not corroborative. Some
English and Irish cases give a very
liberal construction to similar language
in the Imperial Statute, 32-33 Vict. c. 68.
This Act provides that in case of action
for breach of promise, the parties are
competent to give evidence provided that
no plaintiff can recover unless bis or ber
evidence " shall be corroborated by some
other material evidence in support of such
promise."e In Re Besaela V. Sttrn: the
plaintifl's sister was called to corroborate
the plaintiff's evidence. The sister said
fhat she huard the plaintiff say to tbe de-
fendant: "You always promised to mnarry
me, and you don't keep your word."

STbe defendant made no answer. In the
Court of Commop Pleas, it was beld tbat
this was not material evidence in sup-

port of the promise, but the Court of
Appeal reversed the decision. Cockburn,
C. J., said that the corroborative evi-
dence need not go to the length of us-
tablishing the contract relied on ; what
the statute requires is evidence which
is confirmatory of the testimony of the
principal witness iii regard to the con-
tract already in evidunce by ber, and
which makes ber staternent probable and
crudible. Bramwuhl, L. J., was of the
like opinion, and obsurved (in one of the
reports) that Ilmaterial " was held to
mean somu uvidéncu which corroborates
the story of the principal witness, Iland
that the word gave no additional force ":.
L. R. 2 C. P. D. 265 ; 37 L. T. N. S. 88 ;
25 W. R. 561. So corroboration in a
material particular was held sufficient in
Hod.ge. v. Bennett, 5 H-. & N. 625, and it
was ohserved by Martin B. that this was,
in analogy to, the practice as te the con-
firmation of the testiniony of accom-
plices in criminal cases.

The hast case on this subject is that of
Reg. v. Bannerrnan, 43 1.1. C. R. 547,
where the prisoner was indictud for forg-
ing a promissory note. Hagarty, C. J.,
there said : "I cannot believe that our
Legisiature, by the language used, muant
corroboration by independent testimony
as to every material fact." Armour, J.,
agreed with this view, but Cameron, J.,
dissented, holding that the " evidence,"
meaiing the maturial fact of the case,
(i. e., that the prisoner bad unlawfully
signed thu prosecutor's name to the note)
must bu corroboratud.

Lt is wortby of observation that the
Irish Court of Exchequer in 1872 carne
to the same conclusion as did the Court
in England five years later. In Hickey
v. Campion, Ir. R. 6 C. L. 557 (which is,
not citud in Bes8ela v. Stern), the plaintif!'
deposed that wbile attending the defeu-
dant during a sudden attack of illness, in'
a public housu, he said to her:- " WhO
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has a better rigkt to take care of me than
mny uýife ? and vou know no one wiIl now
be mny wife but you." She had proved
that previously the defendant had pro-
'flised in express terms to marry her.
A Witness, Neill, Who was present dur-
iflg the illness, testified to, having heard
the words ini italics, but did not recoilect
Mfore. Pigott, C. B., who tried the case,
thought there was evidence in corrobor-
ation of the promise, which should be
Submnitted to the jury; and the Court
affirmed this ruling. In the more elabor-
ate report of this case given in 20 W. R.*7,r2, the grounds of the decision are
8tated to be in effeet that Neill's evidence
had verified and confirmed the plaintiffs
account of the conversation in question,
though it wili be marked that it did flot
'ferify that part of the expression which
iulported a promise to marry.

In connection with this subject, the
cage of Cook v. Fearn, 27 W. R. 2129 May
beB noted. There, upon the sole evidence
of the wife after the death of her hus-
band, a marriage settiement was recti-
fied in her favour, but it appeared that
before the marriage the property in ques-
tion had bolonged to the wife.

LA4W SOCIETY.

erIEIAÂELMAÂs TE1Lm, 42ND VICTORÂZ.

The followiDg is the resumé of the pro-
ceedings of the Benchers since Michaelmas
Ternia, 1878, published by authority of
00flvoeatj 0n:

Mr. D. B. Read occupied the chair in the
a~bsence of the Treasurer.

11e Report of the Legal Education (Jom-
raittee on the case of Walter J. Read was
led a.nd the matter was referred back te,
the6 sane Committee for further report.

A Comrmunication was received and read
'rora John M. Lauder, Esq., late Judge of
th COUfl1tY Court of the County of Lincoln

Ordered that Mr. Lauder be inforxned by
the Secretary that ail arrears of Term fees
should be paid, according to the Rules of
the Society.

Mr. Hodgins, from the Special Committee
appointed to confer with the Government-
on the subject of heating and lighting that
portion of the Osgoode Hall occupied by
the Courts, laid the Report of the Commit-
tee before Convocation.

Ordered that Mr. Hodgins be empowered
to conclude an arrangement with the Gov-
ernment on the basis of the Report.

Ordered that Mr. Berthon be einployed
to paint the portrait of Chief Justice Wil-
son in the usual forni.

The motion of Mr. Hector Cameron, on
the subject of appointing a Committee to'
superintend the writing-up of the Roîls of
the Society was ordered to stand over till
next Terni.

Mr. Oameron's notice of motion, relative
to grants of money by the Society te assist
in establishing Libraries in the County
Towns, is again ordered to stand over tiil
next Terni.

Mr. Martin gives notice of motion te re-
scind the Riule at present i force enabling
the Students of any University li this Pro-
vince to be admitted as Students at Law or
Articled Clerks, on presenting the certificate
of passmng an exammànation in the subjecta,
prescribed by the Law Society.

HiAR TERM, 42N VICTORtIM.

ln the absence of the Treasurer, D. B.
Read, Esq., was appointed Chairman.

The minutes of the last meeting were read
and conffrmed.

The Report of the Examiners for CJIl
was received and read (the names of the
gentlemen called te, the Bar will appear in
the usual place).

The Report of the Examinera for Certifi-
cates of Fitness was received and read, and
the Certificates were issued te the foilowing
gentlemen, viz.: W. E. Perdue, T. S. Jar-
vis, J. (iowan, R. Hodge, G. W. Bain, E.
Schoff, C. Keats, R. A. McDonald, J. G.
Gordon, D. B. Dingman, P. V. Georgen,
A. H. Backhouse, R. W. Shannon, W. J.
Delaney, R. Strachan and A. H. Leith.
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The Report of the Examiners on the In-
terniediate Examinations was received and
adopted.

February 4th.
Mr. D. B. Read was appointed Chairman

in the absence of the Treasurer.
The minutes of the last meeting werd

read and confirmed.
Mr. Meredith moved, seconded by Mr.

Robertson, that the case of E. W . Scatcherd
be referred to the Legal Education Commit-
tee-Carried.

The Report of the Legal Education Com-
mittee on the Petitions of R. R. Waddell and
V. Chisholm. was received and ordered to be
taken. into consideration at the next meet-
ing of Conv9qcation.

A cable message was received froni the
Treasurer, from Nice, France, in these
words : "lAbsent until May, will telegraph
resignation if Benchers wish," and read.
Ordered that the Secretary acknowledge the
sanie by letter, stating that the Benchers
determined to take no action thereon.

Mr. Ernestus Crombie was elected Ben-
cher in the place of Mr. M. C. Canieron, re-
signed.

Mr. Cameron's motions, as to granting
money to Libraries in County Towns and
as to writing up the Roll, are ordered to
stand until next meeting of Convocation.

Mr. Blake's motion to amend Rule 3, of
the Order of Prooeedings in Convocation,
wus adopted by Convocation.

On motion of Mr. Irving, it was ordered
that Mr. Blake be a niember of the Finance
Committee in the place of the Honourable
M. C. Cameron, resigned.

February 8th.
In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr.

Read was appointed Chairman.
The minutes of the last meeting were

read and confirmed.
The Report of the Legal Edtication Com-

mittee on the case of E. Scatcherd was re-
ceived and adopted -. Ordered that Mr.
Scatcherd receive a Certificate of Fitness as
an Attorney.
* The Report of the Legal Education Coni-
mittee on the petitions of Messrs. Lennox,
Ferry, Quinlan, Han4s and White was re-
ceived and adopted.

The Report of the Committee on the
Preliminary Examinations was read and
approved.

The iReport of the Legal Education Com-
mittee on the case of W. ]E. Beenier was
received and ordered to be considered at
the next meeting of Convocation.

The Report of the Special Conimittee on
the case of H. Jex was received and read.

Ordered, that Mr. Jex reoeive a Certifi-
cate of Fitness and be caiied to the Bar on
payment of a special. fee of $200 in addi-
tion to the usual fee.

The Report of the Legai Education Com-
mittee on the petition. of R. R. Waddell
was considered.

Mr. Meredith moved for a special com-
mittee to enquire as to the practicabiity
and expediency, and if found expedient
and practicable to report a scheme for aid-
ing in the establishment and maintenance
of branch Libraries in County Towns.
Carried, and the following gentlemen ap-
pointed a Special Committee for that pur-
pose, viz. :Messrs. Blake, Cameron,Irving,
Osier, Read, Hodgins and Meredith.

Ai other notices of motion to stand over
until next meeting of Convocation.

Mr. Maclennan, the Chairnian of the
Reporting Comnuittee, nioved. to continue
the subscription to the Supreme Court Re-
ports for another year-Carried.

Mr. Osier gave notice of motion for next
meeting that ail minutes of proceedings in
Convocation, notices of motion, resolu-
tions, orders of Convocation and reports
of Committees, should hereafter be printed
as soon as practicable after the end of each
term, and laid before Convocation on the
first day of the following Terni.

February l4th.
Mr. D. B. Read was appointed Chairman

in the absence of the Treasurer.
The minutes qf the last meeting were road

and confirmed.
The Report of the Legal Education Com-

miittee respecting Law Students and Art-
icled Clerks was received and adopted as to
clauses 2, 3 and 4, and referred back Wo
the sanie Coninittee as to clause 1, with in
structions to repcet thereon during the pre-
sent sitting of Convocation._
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The Report of the Legal Education Com-
Iiiittee on the petition of C. McMidhael was
received, read. and adopted.

Mr. Osier moved that Messrs. Hoskin,
Cromibie and Martin be a committee to con-
duclt the examination specified in the Re-
POrt-~Carried.

The Report of the Legal Education Com-
flhlttee on the case of Leith and others was
received, read and adopted, with the excep-
tion~ of the 4th clause.

The Report of the Legal Education Com-
'nittee on the cases of G. F. Cairns and
Others was received and adopted.

The Report of the Library CoImittee
*as~ received and read.

The Report of the Finance Committee
Vfas received and read.

The Report cf the Legal Education Com-
rflitte e on Mr. Beemer' s case was received,
read and adopted.

The Report of the Legal Education Com-
14ittee on the subject of the remufleration
Of examinera was received , read and referred
tO the Finance Committee.

Mý1r. Osier moved the'resolution asto print-
ing of minutes, &c., of Convocation.
Motion referred to Finance Committee to
4'Oetain probable cost of carrying out the
ba'ntle.report to be made iqext term.

O)n mnotion of Mr. Irving,
The Report of the Library Comrnittee,

*'s Considered.
Mr. Maclennan moved the immediate

e>ii5îderation of the report of the Report-
ing Conxmritte- Carried.

3&r. Osier moved that reporters be ap-
P)Ointed for Common Law Chambers and
ChancerY Chambers at annual salary of
#250 each, and that the advertisement cal-
"Dg1 for applications for the appointments
be 8t Once published.

C.The Special Committee report that Mr.
C. MMichaellias been examnined and is
eftitled t be calîed te the Bar.
Ordered, that Mr. C. MeMichael be

ca'Ied to the Bar.

bsTi X-Biake moved that the report cf thie
?iTanuiii Comnmittee be taken into consider-

Mzr* Blîake moved the adoption cf the
13ort Of the Finance Committee--Carried.
Mo0ved by Mr. Lees, seconded by Mr.

Irving, that the report of the Finance 0Cm-
mittee now adopted be printed with appen-
dices, and a copy thereof furnished to, each
member of Convocation-Carried.

Mr. [rving moved that the thanks of
Convocation be given to V. C. Proudfoot,
for his gift to the Library of - is collection
Of appeal cases-Carried.

Ordered that Convocation do now adj ouru
until the Tht of March next, at 10:30
A.M., when the Benchers will meet to ap-
point Reporters in Chamnbers.

Ordered that the usual notice be given te
each member.

SELECTIONS.

POWER OP? COUNTY COURT
JUDG!ES TO COMMIT FOR

CONTEMEIfT.

Sir Richard Harrington, the County
Court Judige of District No. 22, lias just,
given a judgment on a point cf the great-
est practical importance to the litigant
portion cf the pubiic-viz. as te the power
cf County Court Judges te commit for
contempt committed extra faciem czroe
Though, however, the point in discussion
was confined te, Contempts cf Court fal-
ling within the category just m.entioned
the judgtnent deals exhaustively with the
general powers cf Ccunty Court Judges
under the various statutes te punish for
contempt; and it is a most valuable and
eloquent exposition cf the whole subject.

The immediate question at issue was
whether the County Court Judge had
jurisdiction te commit the defendant, in
an action for disobeyingy au injunction
against the continuing of a nuisance cern-
plained of by the plaintiff. The action
was tried on May 24, 1876 ; and the
plaintiff, under section 89 cf 36-37 Vict.
c. 66 (Judicature Act, 1873>, claimed
damages, and, as already stated, an in-
junction te restrain the defendant, from
centinuing the nuisance complained of-
viz. stenchles issu.ing frcm a manure man-

ufactory of the defendant, and interfer-
ing with the plaintiff in the enjoyrnent
cf his dwelling-house. The Court, as al-
ready stated, granted the injunction
which had been since disobeyed, and
the plaintiff sought that the defendant
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should for such disobedience be punished
by imprisonmient for his conturnacy. The
defendant, in answer to the plaintiff's
application, filed affidavits on the merits;-
and, in addition, asserted that the Court
had no jurisdiction to punish him for
contempt, it not having been committed
ini the presence of the j udge, and flot be-
ing one of the forms of contempt specified
in 9-10 Vict. c. 95. Section 113 of this
Act is as follows :

"ÂAnd be it enacted that if any person
8hall wilfully instit the j udge, or any j uror,
or any bailiff, clerk, or officer of the R~aid
Court for the time being during his sitting
or attendance in Court, or in going to or re-
turning froni the Court, or shall wilfully in-
terrupt the proceeding of the Court, or
otherwise mishehave ini Court, it shall he
lawful for any bailiff or officer of the Court,
with or without the assistance of any other
person, by the order of the judge, to take
auch person into custody and detain him.
until the rising of the Court ; and the judge
shall be empowered, if he think fit, by a
warrant under his hand, and sealed with the
seal of the Court, to commit any such of-
fender, to any prison to which he has power
to commit offenders under this Act, for any
time not exceeding seven days, or impose
upon any sucli offender a fine not exceeding
51. for every such offence ; and in default of
payment thereof to commit the offender to,
any such prison as; aforesaid, for any tume
iot exceeding seven days, unless the said
fine be sooner paid."

The various County Court Acts passed
after the above statute, and up to
the County Court Act, 1865 (28-29
Vict. c. 99), contain no provision direct-

lyor indirertly affectiiig the power of the
Court as to dealing with contempts. By
section 1, however, of the last mentioned
Act (which conferred a large equity jur-
isdiction on these Courts>, the County
Courts, in certain matters then only cog-
riisable in a Court of Equity, are to have
and exercise ail the powers and authority
,of the High Court of Chancery ; and, by
section 2, in ail suits and matters, the
judge is, in addition to ail the powers
and authorities then possessed by him,
to have ail the powerS and authorities,
for the purpose of the Act, of a judge ol

*the High Court of Chancery. Section
8 of this Act further provides that,

For the execuitioa.of any j udgrnient, decree,
or order made under the authority of thik
Act, . . . . the Court shall have powei

to order, and the registrar, upon sucli order,
shall have authority to seal and issue, and
the high bailiif to execute, any writ or war-
rant of possession, writ or warrant of execu-
tion, or où ier process of execution for carry-
ing into effect any judgment, decree, or
order of the said Court ; and sucli writs,
warranta, and processes shall be in the f orxn
and executed at the time and in the manner
to be set forth in the miles and orders to be
framed, &c.

The last 'statutory provision bearing
on this subject is that contained in the
Judicature Act of 1873, section 89 of
which enacts as foliows :

Every inferior Court which now has, or
which may after the'passing of this Act have,
jurisdiction in equity, or at iaw and ini
equity, and in admiralty respectively, shail,
as regards ail causes of action within its jur-
isdiction for the time being, have power to
grant, and shall grant, in any proceeding
before such Court, such relief, redrese, or
remedy, or combination of remedies, either
absolute or conditional, and shall in every
proceeding gyive such and the like effect to
every ground of defence or counterciaini,
equitable or legai, . . . . in as full and
ample a nianner as might and ouglit to be
done in the like case by the High Court of
Justice.

There are, apparently, no decisions on
any of these enactmnents except that first
quoted-viz. the 9-10 Vict. c. 95 ; but
these decisions have a direct and im-
portant bearing on the question which
was involved in this case. It was laid
down in Levy v. Moylan, 19 Law J. Rep.
C. P. 308, that there were strong reasons
for the opinion that the courts held un-
der that Act are inferior courts, though
courts of record. In Owens v. Breese,
20 Law J. Rep. Exch. 359, it was helde
in the Exchequer Chamber that though
courts of record they were not courts of
of record " proceeding according to course
of the commoti law." Lastly, in Ex parle
Jolli (e, 42 Law J. Rep. Q.B. 121, and
referred to in Sir R. llarriiîgton's judg-
ment under the name of R~egina v. Lefro3/,
it was lield under section 3, in conjunc-
tion with section 1cl of 9-10 Vict. C.
95, that a County Court Judge canflot
commit for contempt a person who haS
published language of a contumelious
character against him in a local news5

paper, on the ground that the contemipt
was not in facie curioe, and that it was
not one of the contenipts rnentioned i'3
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the Act. Lord Chief Justice Cockburn,
'giving judgrnent, poiiited. out that if

the County Courts, in the absence of ex-
press provision, possessed the same pow-
ers of punishinig for coritempt as the
8 uperior Courts (that is, by indefluite im-
Prisonment for contempts either ifacie
or extra faciem curioe), 'there wGuild be an
obvious inconsistency in timiting the im
prisonment for a gross contewpt in the
falce of the Court to seven days, and to
allow it, in the case of a contempt com-
fl:itted out of Court, to be extended to,
fllOnths or even years.

It was mainly on the authority of this
case that Sir R. Harrington declined to
COmmarit the defendant for contempt for
refusing to obey the- injunction of the
Court., on the ground that he had no jur-
iediction to order a committal for a con-
t6lTIpt flot committed infacie curioe, and
110t being one of the contempts mention-
6d in 9-10 Vict. c. 95. While, how-
ever, intimating that he feit bound by
tlifi decision he does flot conceal that he
disapproves of the reasoning on which it
's founded;- and while fully concurring
'Il the opinion of the Court that'the jur-
lsdiction of an inferior court, though a
court of record, is Iimited to those con-
terpts which, are actually or construc-
tlVelY comrnitted infacie curioe, he stren-
UO)UsIY disputes the accuracy of the as-
85 rflPtion that the jurisdiction of County
Courts to commit for contempt is wholly
fOUnded on, and limited by sections 13
and'c 14 of 9-10) Vict. c. 95. Referring to
the argument of Sir Alexander Cockburn,
.L.C.j., above mentioned, lie says:

"'2he atninof the learned Lord Chief
durFjtie- de oapear to have been called
2 8'ngthe argument to the provisions of

229 Vict. c. 99, ss. 1 and 2, or we should
Plobably have heard some further ýobserva-
tions On the inconsistency and anomaly in-
troduce yteLgsaueisl ngvna jd of these gilmte powers in ordin-
t'oy atterof thepoer mtod pns bn imri-
BO nate, ath piscrto the reh of anyri
OI'der of Court , in however trivial a matter,
tnad"e Unider th e powers of the Act. For,
110te liffeanin Regina v. Lcfroy (i.e. Ex

b"eJ1fé above cited), I do not think it
'e' edoubted that the language of 28-29

Vthe c,(99, s. 2, is strong enough to give

Power to ofo the County Court the samne
tOPunish contumacious disobedience

o rder8o court quoad the subject-matter

of the Act as was then possessed by the
Vice-Chancellor; and, if this had been a
proceeding under that Act, I should have no
hesitation in exercising, if 1 had thought it
otherwise just, the power of commitment."l

We may add that this view of the
power conferred by the Act just men-
tioned is confirmed by the order, rule,
and forrns under it. The order and mie,
prescribe the steps to be taken for coin-
mitting for contempt for disobeying in-
junctions, and there is a form of order of
committal given for disobeying inj une-
tioms. (See Order XVI., Rule 6; and
Forins 41, 42, and 43.)

We cannot help remarking here that
it seems rather a strange çircumstance
that the injunction was not applied for
under the above Act, instead of under
the Judicature Act, 1873. In looking
through the forin for an order of commit-
ment for breacli of injunction, we find,
among the examples of matters ordered
or forbidden by the injunction, the dis-
continuance of certain nuisances, as the
obstruction of the plaintifl7s Iight, &c.;
froin which, it seems pretty clear that this
case wou].d have corne under that Act.
Again, aithougli the injunction was
granted under the provisions of the Judi-
cature Act, 1873, if the application to
commit thedefendant for disobeying it
was made without reference to the pro-
vision of any particular statute, would it
not have been open to the j udge to ord er
the commitment under the above Act.-
viz. 28-29 Vict. c. 99 <1

There is unquestionably some solid
reasoning in support of the view that the
Court of Queen's Bench erroneously de-
cided that the power of commital by the
County Court is limited to the case men-
tioued in sections 13 and 14 of 9-10
Vict. c. 95. The wveak part of that deci-
sion is that, in limiting the power to the
cases eflumlerate1 in those sections, you
deprive the Court of the power of com-
mittal in cases which are at least con-
stmuctively contempts infacie curioe. Take
for instance, the case of witnesses or
others who remain in Court after an or(ter
that they should retire. Take, again,
the case of a witness who refuses too an-
swer a material question wheiî oirdered
by the Court to answer it. These would
be contempts in facie curioe; but if the
power to commit is limited to the cases

Ma----.h, 1879.1
zzz:z--
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enumerated in the above sections, it
would not extend to them. No doubt, as
regards the case of a witness refusing to
answer, the framers of the Act seem to
have treated the case asone not involving
a contempt in facie curi, and by section
98 prescribe another mode of dealing with
such a witness-viz. by fine. But what
of the other case, and many similar ones
which one can easily conceive may at any
moment arise 1 We have very little
doubt, had the Court of Queen's Bench
foreseen the effect of its decision-not in
the merely granting or making absolute
the rule for the prohibition, but in found-
ing that decision on the assumption
that 9-10 Vict. c. 95 impliedly limited
the power of committal for contempt to
the cases therein specified-it would have
strictly based its conclusion simply on
the ground that the contempt in that
case was extra faciem curo. Had the
decision gone on this ground alone, the
County Court Judge in the present case
may consistently with it have ordered a
committal, as the case is very different
indeed from Regina v. Lefroy (Ex parte
Jolliffe) ; for there there was no pretence
for contending that even constructively
the contempt was infacie curio; whereas,
in the present case it may very well be
contended that disobedience to an order
of the Court comes under the scientific
conception of a constructive contempt in

facie cuie. It was, however, impossible,
in the face of the judgment in the Queen's
Bench, even assuming this to have con-
titued such a constructive contempt, tohold that the Court had the power to

commit for it, as it is not one of the casesmentioned in section 13.
We confess, however, that we are not

altogether satisfied by the reasoning
which appears to have led Sir R. Har-
rington to the conclusion that the Judica-
ture Act of 1873 did not empower him
to make the order. He seems to us to
attach undue importance to the circum-
stance that the provision giving thu in-
ferior" Court" certain powers, in langu age
certainly wide enough to include that of
committal for contempt in disobeying its

* orders, is not followed by a provision
corresponding with that of 29-3( Vict.
c. 99, giving tke "'udge" similar 
powers. The omission of this in the

Judicature Act of 1873 does not seem to
have been intentional ; and the word
" Court," as applied to County Courts,
seems inevitably to include the judge of
the Court. Had it been a provision re-
lating to the Court of Bankruptcy, with
regard to which it was held that a judge
thereof did not come under the word
"Court" (Regina v. Faulkner, 4 Law J.
Rep. Exch. 308), the inferences may
have been sustainable. But, as was point-
ed out in the argument in Regina v. Le-

froy, that decision could not apply to the
County Court, in which there was only
one judge. Again, the conclusion drawn
from the case of Dctwkins v. Rokeby (cited
from L. R. 8 Q.B. at p. 267; s.c. 42 Law
J. Rep. QB. 63, in which it was laid
down-but only as an obiter dictum-
that the imprisonment of the defendant
is no "redress " to the plaintiff), against
including commitment for contempt for
disobeying an injunction in the term
" redress " used in the Judicature Act,
1873, does not seem to be accurately de-
duced. In the case of Dawkins v. Rokeby
it was the imprisonment of a false wit-
ness which was stated not to be " re-
dress " to the person against whom the
false evidence was given. Here, as the
imprisonment would tend, though only
indirectly, to cause a discontinuance of
the grievance which was the foundation
of the proceeding, it may very well be
contended that it would come under the
word " redress." Again, the ground for
holding that in this case imprisonment for
disobeying the injunction would not be a
" remedy " within the meaning of Judica-
ture Act of 1873, is not more satisfactory.
It is simply an opinion that the word ap-
plied rather to the granting of the in-
junction than to the proposed measure
for enforcing the remedy already granted.
But how can an injunction which the
Court itself declines to enforce, by the
only means by which it can enforce it,
be called a remedy 1 The learned judge,
however, points out that the remedy byinjunction is not wholly nugatory, as the
defendant may be proéeeded against by
indictment for disobeying it. As we do
not see how an indictment could tend to
the discontinuance of the original grier-
ance, except through a corrupt compro-
mise, we fail to see how the liability to
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prosecution of a disobedient defendant in
8uch a case would invest tbe injunction
W1ith the character of a Ilremedy " with-
Olit the only action of the Court granting
it, which would give it effect and vitality.

We trust that the invitation offered by
the learned judge, towards the conclusion
of bis judgment, to the plaintiff to apply
for a rule to compel him to hear the case
on1 the mnerte, will be accepted and acted
On,; and tint eitber tbe effect of the judg-
rnent in Regina v. Lefroy may be mnodi-
fied, or else tbat the attention of the
legislature may be called to a state of
the law wbicb certainly appears to, ne-
quire some alteration.-Law ,Journal.

PRIVILEGES 0F COUNSEL.

When Mr. Justice Lindley was sud-
'denîy, at tbe end of a Long Vacation,
translated from the ranks of the bar at
Linicoîn's Inn to the Court of Common
Pleais, and reniitted to the task of trying
8Pecial jury cases, the desire of tbe coun-
sel 'Who praetised before hlm to make bis
Path easy was most marked. No one sought
tO embarrass him witb subtle objections
araId artful stratagems, or to presume in
any way on bis inexperience of Nisi Prius
Work; and bis lordsbip got through the
No0vember sittinge without a bitcb. in tbe
Progress of business, witbout a dispute
'Witb counsel, and without betrayal of hie
floviciate. Lord Justice Cotton, wbo last
Wleek was called upon to, leave tic serene
regions of tbe Court of Appeal for tbe
trOubled scenes of a Criminal Court, was
flot 80 fortunate as Mr. Justice Lindley.
Lt 'Was bis lordsbip's fate to try two mur-
deIrers; and we can quite understand tie
Weight of responsibility that muet bave
been felt under sncb circumstances by a
judge Who, for aIl we know, may neyer on
MnY previous occasion bave been present
8't the trial of a criminal. But, as if the
burden thus thrown on the judge was not
Sufficient, bis lordship was brought into
collision with the counsel who defended
the Prisoner in one of these cases, aiïd felt
himsBeîf compelled to complain of tbe con-
duect Of tint counsel towards tbe bencb.
Sýuci encounters as these are always mat-

te o be deplored. Tbey are rare-
ýhappiîY 80. But wben the judge is new
to the 'work set before bim, tbey become

yet more regrettable, becauso they give
rise, however unjustly, to the suspicion
that an attempt bas been made by counsel
to presume upon the inexperience of the
judge, and to invade bis province for'the
purpose of linduly infiueticing the jury.
We say Ilhowever unjustly," for we do not

for a moment desire to, impute any such
design to Mr. iRibton, the counsel to, whose
conduct we refer. On the contrary, we
are sure that bis fault, if any, was attribu-
table purely to his earnest zeal for his
client, and not to any premeditated intent
to impede the action of the judge. In-
deed, the apology which Mr. Ribton tend-
ered to tbe judge, and which bis lordsbip
frankly accepted, clearly exonerates Mr.
Ribton from any imputation of suoh
intent.

In the early party of bis nddress to.the
jury the learned counsel used expressions
of belief as to, bis client's innocence of the
charge of murder; and the Lord Justice,
following a notable precedent set by the
Lord Chief Justice, at once interrupted
bim. Mr. Ribton explained that he was
speaking of bis belief in the proposition of
law that the facts proved were sncb as to
reduce the crime from murder to nian-
slaugliter. We hope the painful seene df
counsel expressing belief in a client'5 inno-
cence will neyer be <witnesscd in our days,
and we are glad to, think that Mr. Ribton
wau misunderstood by the judge. The
expression of belief in a legal proposition
is of course justifiable, altbougb the form
of expression is very apt to mislead. But
in this case tbe jury could bardly bave mis-
interpreted tbe language of oneel ; for bie
whole argument was, tbat, ail tbe facto
being admitted, a certain legal conse-
quence would follow. On this part of the8
case, therefore, it seems to us, that, ai-

tbougbh Mr. Ribton migbt have been more

guarded in language, yet he did not meail
for a moment to express any sort of belief

upon tbe issues of fact before the jury.
Wbat oecurred, bowever, at the close

of tbe trial cannot be so easily disposed of.

Lt was proved tbat the prisoner Mumford
had said to the police officer : "She bas

been a bad wife to me ; sbe bas nggravat-
ed me ; she bas taunted mcc, tclling me

tbat ber unborn child was not mine." Mr.

Ribton argued that the jury niight con-
clade that the wounds from wbich Muni-
ford's wife died were infiicteà '.y Mum-
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ford immediately on his hearing these
words, so as to bring the case within the
ruling of Lord Blackburn under like cir-
cunistances, and reduce the crime to man-
slaughter. Lord Justice Cotton, on the
other baud, in summing up, pointed,,.out
to the Jury that the proper irnférence from,
the facts proved was, that this was not so;
but that the prisoner, in what hie said to
the constable, was speaking of language
used by the woman on a previeus occasion.
So far counsel and judge were acting plain-
ly within their respective provinces. But
after the learned judge had addressed the
jury, Mr. Ribton again rose, and re-stated
bis argument. What occurred was thus
reported in the Timmes

Mr. Ribton, before the jury retired, said
he muet submit te his Iordsbip that it
might be presumed the prisoner in bi&
statement to the officer after he was
cbnrged before the magistrate must have
made it with reference to that charge, and
therefore with reference.,to the night in
question.

The Lord Justice: Mr. Ribton, that
observation ought not te have been made;
for, as I have pointed ont, the statement
was made in the same connection as a state-
ment wbich clearly referred to semething
that had occurred on a previons occasion.

Mr. Ribton stili urged that the pre-
sumption was that it was mnade witb refer-
ence to the night in question.

The Lord Justice: Mr. Ribton, yon
are not justified iu making those observa-
tions. I have eudeavoured-and it is a
very painful duty- to lay down the law
correctdy te, the jury,, and it is their duty
te take the law from. me and te find sucb a
verdict on the evidence as their consciences
may dictate in accordauce with that direc-
tion.

Mr. Ribton still argued that there was a
legal presuniption.

The Lord Justice : Mr. Ribton, really,
I cannot allowthis.

Mr. Ribtea:- My lord, yon are very per-
emptory.

The Lord Justice : Mr. Ribton, I arn
compelled to be so.

Mr. Ribton: My lord, this a case of
life and deatb, and I amn not to be put
'down in the disebarge of my duty.

Mr. iRibton then admitted that it had
appeared that the fisoner bad had pre-
viens suspicions ; but still lbe urged that

it was to, be presumed, from the pris-
oner's own statement, that the taunt had
been made te bima on the night iu ques-
tion, and that if it had been se made it
was calculated te, arouse hlm te a state of
frenzy by confirming bis previeus sus-
picions.

The Lord Justice, with great calmness:
Gentlemen, I think that counsel has ex-
ceeded bis duty upon this occasion. Lt is
the duty of the judge, as cahnly au pos-
sible, te hold an even hand betweeu the
prosecution and the prisoner, and I hope
I have done so ; and in consequence of
these observations otf the prisener's coun-
sel I will read to you again what wus said
by the police constable, the witness wbo
speke te the prisener's statement.

Ris lordsbip then read the evidence
again, and muade some furtber commente
thereon, in effeet re-stating the propositions
contained in bis sumruing, up.

Now jnst as at the close of a summing
up by the judge at Nisi Brins, counsel are
at liberty to make a reference te a direc-
tion given on a matter of law by the judge
for the purpose of asking the judge to cor-
rect the same, or te state it more definite-
ly, or it may be with some addition or
limitation, so also we take it that ln a
criminal prosecation counsel may submit
that the case ought not te go te the jury
with the direction on matter of law given
by the judgc. But, on the other baud,
It is manifest that counsel bas ne right,
under cover of bis privilege, te win the
last word with the jury, or te attenipt at
that stage to malce the jury believe that
la law they are bound to, flnd any given
verdict in the face of what bas fallen from
the judge. Every one wbo bas attended
criminal trials must have noticed the
great latitude allowed to the counsel for
tbe prisener. There is practically no limit
to, bis right of cross exarnination, however
harsb bie may be tewards the witness, or
bewever wide may be the scope of the
questions put. So, aIse, the fligbts of his.
oratory are boundless. But when coun-
sel has bad bis turn, it is the duty of the
judge te address the -jury, and, as the
Lord Justice se well said, " te hold an
even hand betwecn the prosecution aud
tbe prisener ;>' and after that it is net the
duty, nor tbe privilege, nor la any sens0

the right, even la matters of life and
deatb, for counsel te, intervene betweefl
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judge and jury, and to attempt in any way
to lessen the effeet produced on the mind
0f£ the jury by the words of the judge.
That Mr. Ribton excceded his prive

ruswe fear, be admitted. Jndeed lis
o*1n apology shows that he thought so.
"lad the mistake been committed by a
Younîg and inexperienced advocate, the
'atter would have scarcely attraoted at-
tention. But Mr. Ribton is no novice,
and lie eau hardly avoid the censure that
'n'ust wait on those who set a bad example.
The Lord Justice aeted throughout with
Oharacteristie calmness and forbearance,
8111d accepted Mr. Ribtou's apology with
f'rankness and generosi'ty. There have
been, and are, judges who would have
been' more prompt to rebuke, and less
ready to oondone.-Law Journal.

NOTES 0F CASES.

IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBLISHED
IN ADVANCE, BY ORDER 0F THE

LAW SOCIETY.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pr~Otn Q. B. 1 [Feb. 3.
])t v. TUE MONTREÂL TELEGRÂPE

COMPÂANY.
laPd-oor-NegligenOe-ontr.itory ywgli-

gence-Evidence.

1he Part of the defendants'office devoted to,
the Public was some 8ixteen and a haîf feet

")I)from south to north, the entrance door
being at the soulh, and the width was five
feet seven inches. About four feet nine
"llhes from the south, and on the east wall

Wea8 a desk or counter, for writing messages,
S~ene' feet six inches long, and one foot
5"'Ven inches wide. About five inches north
~'f the couiiter, and ini the centre of the
apaIrtlllent there was a trap-door leading to
the Cellar about two feet nine iuches square.
0 11 the west side of the apartment was a
Partition about six feet high, separating the
Publie office from the operators' apartment,
the entrance to which was at the north end
of the Partition. In this partition there wau
a" oPeninag with a desk in it, where also mes-
*ages were written and delivered to the
0 perator. D. came in quickly to send a

OF CÂSES. [C. of A.

message, spoke to the operator at this open-
mng, and then went beyond the counter as
if to, go into the operators' room, when, the
trap-door being open, lie feUl through into,

the cellar, and received injuries of which
lie died. There was evideuce given to, show

that deceased said it was lis own f ault,
aud that lie ouglit not to have been where
lie was ; that the office was a very liglit
one, and that there was ne difficulty in see-
iug the trap, but it also appeared that other
persons ou other occasions had nearly fallen
into it. The learned Judge who tried the
case, without a jury, and viewed the pre-
mises, found that the deceased was guilty
of contributory negligence, which precluded
the plaintiff, lis administratrix,' from re-
covering. Held in the Court of Queeu'is
Bendli that the defendants were liable ; that
the evidence of the open trap-door ini the
part appropriated for the public was negli-
gence for whidh the defendants were charge-
'able; that there was no evidence of coutri-
butory negligence on the part of the de-
ceased ; and that the plaintiff would be en-
titled Lo have the verdict entered for hlm
if the damages lad been assessed ; but this
not having been doue a new trial was Or-
dered.

Hetd, in the Court of Appeal, dis-
missing the appeal, (without deciding
whether tley would have corne to the same
conclusion in reversing the decision of the
Iearned Judge who tried the case, as the
Court of Queen's Bench,) that Sitting as an

appellate court, there was no sufficient rea-
son for arriving at a different conclusion ;
and, that, under the judgment pronounced,
ini the Court below, it would be useless to

submit the case to another jury, the Court
below should have assessed the damages
whicl they now did.

C. Robineon, Q. C., for the appellant.
S. -Richards, Q.O., for the respondent.

Appeal dismimsd.

From Cly.] [Feb. 3.

NELLES v. PÂIUL.

Insolvent Act '1875-Fa/meflt-Fra4duleflt
prefereIce.

The insolvent paid a note withiu thirty
days of lia being placed in insolvency in

M8rch, 1879.] [VOL. XV., N.S.--79
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accordance with a requeit made by the
sureties j ust before the issue of the writ of
attachment. Lt appeared that when the
sureties made this request, neither they nor
the creditor knew or had probable cause for
believing that the insolvent was unable to
meet his engagements in full. f

He2d, reversing the decree of Prond-
foot, V.G., that the payment was not void
within the meaning of the Insolvent Act.

E. Meredith, Q. C., for the appellants.
J. A.- Boyd, Q. C., for the respondents.

Appeal allowed.

From C. C. Carleton.] [Feb. 3.
KELLY Y. OTTAWA STREET RÂILWÂY Co.

Limitati" of action against Railway, CJo.-
0. S. C. c. 66, S. 83.

The plaintiff sued the defendants for an
injury sustained by him while engaged ini
hie lawf ul occupation upon the street by
the negligent management of the defend-
ants' car, and the unskilful. or reckless dniv-
ing of their servant.

BeZd, reversing the judgment of the
Gounty Court, that the 83rd section of the
Railway Act, which was incorporated with
the defendants' special Act, applied to a
suit of this nature, and the action not hav-
ing been brouglit within six months, the
plaintiff must fail.

Snellinq for the appellants.
Shepley for the respondent.

.Appeal alloived.

Fom G. G. York.] [Feb 3.

SHEPLEY v. Hiuiu.

Action on note-Plea that plaintiff not law-
fui holder.

A note having been placed in the hands
of a firmn of solicitors to sue1, they got the
authority of the plaintiff, whe was then a
clerk in their office, te use bis naine for the
purpose of the suit, as the holder, for some
reason, wished to take preceedings with-
ont his namne appearing.

tu Held, reversing the judgnient of the
Gounty Court, that a plea that tho plaintiff
was net the lawfuFkolder was bad.

Semble that it is not essential that the

plaintiff shouli have had physical possession
of the note.

Bain, for the appellants.
HMchael, Q.G., for the respondents.

From. Chy.] [Feb. S.

RUSSELL V. ROMANES.

Speciftc performance.
The bill wus filed to, enfonce specific per-

formance of . an agreement to seli certain
land, made by one R. since deceased. The
original agreemnent was cancelled, and on
the 22nd May, 1866, another agreemenf
contained in a leagg of the land from R. to,
the plaintiff was substituted therefor. In
November of 1865, wheu the original agree-
ment was entered into, K. who held two
mortgages on the land in question, thought
he nad obtained an absolute title thereto,
by proceedings on a foreclosure suit on
these mentgages. Lt afterwards, however,
appeaned that long pnion to, the firat of the
montgages held by R., the mortgagov T. H.
had by a voluntary deed conveyed 50 acres
of the laxld to bis son E. H. subsequently
to the ftrst mortgage to, R., but prior to the
second mortgage, E. H. montgaged the 50
acres to one A. E. H. was not made a
party to the foneclosure suit, but A. was
served with notice of the proceedinga in
the Master's office, and not having appeared,
lie and the mortgagor were declared fore-
closed. Soon after the above agreement
for sale, E. Hf.'s outstanding equity of ne-
demption was discovered, and in Septem-
ber, 1866, R. filed a bill ag"ainst T. H., E.
H. and A. for the foreclosure of lis two
mortgages against ail these defendants,
when a decree was made declaring the deed
to E. H. te be void against R., and that
A. 's mortgage was subject to the first mort-
gage, but had priority over the second
mortgage held by R., and lie was directed
to pay into Court a certain sum, as the
price of redemption, which paymerit was
made at the appointed time.

Lt appeared that the*plaintiff had actual
notice of E. H's outstanding equity of re-
deruption seon after the substituted agree-
ment, and before lie made any impreve-
ments ; and that lie made them, lu reliancO
upon R. holding hlm harmless.
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.11eld, affirming the decree of Proudfoot,
Y. C., that the plaintiff was not entitled to
81 decree for specific performance against
the representatives of R., as they had no
Polwer to convey, nor against A., because
there was no priority between him and the

Plaintiff, and no equity to make hum. bound
bY the agreement.

LTeld, also, that the plaintiff was not en~-
titled to a lien on the land for bis improve-
rents.

The Attorneyj-Gteneral and Bethune, Q.C.,
for appellants.

Royd, Q.C., W. Cassels, C. Atkinson, and
Afcafor the respondents.

.Apeal dieinissed.

F0lii Chy.] [February 3.
FisKE&N v. BiROOKS.

Equitable eeution.
lJnder his father's will the defendant J.

~.B. was entitled to certain real and per-
BOflal estate, which was bequeathed to hum.
"Poil the fol lowing trust " «in the first place
tO and for the support and maintenance of

hswif e in a fit and suitable manner ac-
eor1ding to their rank and station, during
the6ir joint lives and during the life of the
snriivor of them ; secondly for the support,
6ducation and maintenance of the children
'of the said J. E. B. and B. J. B., now liv-
ige Or which may be hereafter born, the

fruit of their marriage, according to their
15.nk and station in life, and at the dis-
'eton of the said J. E. D. and B. J. B.

Power was given to the defendant and

h''ie jointly during their lives, and to
]rrif he was the survivor, but not to

lie if she was the survivor, to seli the lands,
raortgages and ail other securities and to
'stand possessed of the proceeds upon the
SaaXie trulsts. Further power was given to
thera joitly and to the survivor to divide
t'le reBal and personal estate or the proceeds
thereofe or 80 mucli thereof as there re-

'fl5iied unexpended and unappropriated i
cril out the trusts between the said

Chuldren, and thei.r said heirs, if any, in such
nanrand in such proportion as to thein

n4iht 8eeM fit, or to exclude any of thein
eniitUely froin any benefit or portion thereof
if they ahould see fit, so to do or to convey

or make over to any of them by way of

advancement any portion of the saine to,
become theirs absolutely.

Held, (reversing the d ecree of Proudfoot,
V. C.) that the gift was for the benefit of

the defendant and lis wife j ointly, and that

the defendant's jnterest could not be at-

taohed by an execution creditor.
Dalton McCarth!,, Q.C., and Hoskin,Q.C.,

for the appellants.
Boyd, Q. C., for the respondent.

Âppeal allowed.

From. C. P.] [Feb. 14.

FowLER v. VAa.

Foreign judgment- Pleadi9- 23 Pic., c.24
sec. 1 ; 39 'Vie., c. 7, O. ; 31 Vie., c. 1,

sec. 34.

To an action on a foreign judgment com-
menced previous to the repeal by 39 Vic.,

c. 7, O., of 23 Vic., c. 24, sec. 1, which ai-
lowed the defendant to set up to the action

on the judgxnent any defence which was or
might have been set up to the original suit,

the defendant, after the passing of the re-

pealing Act, pleaded several pleas setting UP
such defences.

Held, reversing the judgment of the

Common Pleas, that they could be pleaded

as the right to plead was an existing right
within the meaning of section 34 of the In-

terpretatioli Acte 31 Vict.,J c. 1, O .
A further plea to the judgment averred

that the defendant was not at the comn-

mencenment of the action nor down to the

judgment resident or domiciled in the for-

eign country, and was neyer served with

any process, summons, or complinute nor

did he appear to the action or before the

recovery of judgment have any notice Or
knowledge of any process or proceediflgs in

the action, nor of any opportunity of de-

fending himself therein.
Held, affirming the judgmient of the

Court of Common Pleas, that plea was bad

for not averring that the defendant was

not a subject of the foreign country.
C. Robiian, Q. C., (with hum, A. Bruce)

for the appellants.
j. K. Kerr, Q.C0., (with him, J. W. Joes)

for respondent .
Àppecil allowed without costs

M arch, 1879.]

C. Of A.]
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REYNOLDS V. COR1PORATION OF ONTAR&IO.
Action by Bheriff-Audit bui Coanty Auditor-

Whether Conclnsive.
Action by the Sheriff of Ontario to re-

cover $5654.88 for services stated to have
been rendered by the plaintiff in connection
with the administration of justice within
the county, alleging that the amount was
duly rendered to -the proper officer and
dtily audited and allowed by the County
Board of Auditors ini accordance with the
Statute, and that plaintiff thereupon be-
came en tit1ed to recover the same out of the
funds of the county, and that though the
plaintiff had duly demanded payment from
the defendants and their treasurer, they
had neglected and refused to pay the same.

Beld fry CAmERON J. tijat the audit was
not conclusive, bu t the circumstances un-
der which it was made may be shown ; a
plea therefore setting up such power was
held a good plea.

C. Robinson, Q. C., and B. J. Scott for
the plaintiff.

Hector Cameron, Q.C0., for the defendant.

CANADA REPORTS.
ONrPAJ?1O.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS.

(Reported for the LAw J >rUNL by F. LrnpRo', Barrister-
at-Law.)

MÂLLORLY V. MÂLLORY.
Appoint ment of next friend.

Where the defendant's solicitor, on asking the
plaintiff's solicitor to consent to give further time
to answer, handed to him the affidavit on which.
hie intended to move, which stated bis object to
be to gain time to apply for a next friend, b'ut
omitted toc~all the attention of the plaintiff' solici-
tor to th is statement. Held, that the asking for the
consent, notwithstanding the said statement,
amounted to a waiver of defendant's right to, ap-
ply for a next friend.

[mr. Stephens, Nov. 0- Chancellor, bec. 23, 1878.

In this suit a bill had been filed by a
married womnan without a next friend. Thle
plaintiff narried before March 2, 1878.

Black 110w moved for an order to take the
bull off the files for irregularity, ini having
been filed without a next friend. lie re-

*ferred to R. S. 0.,ý c. 125, sec. 20, and cited
Redînan v. Brow-nscombe, 6 Pr. R.,84; Royal
Canadian Bank v. 'MVitchell, 14 Gr. 412;
Chamberlain v. Macdonald, 14 Gr. 447.

Hoyles, contra:. The affidavits show that
the plaintiff has waived his right to ask for
the order, as he asked for and obtained fur-
ther time to answer. The application is
equivalent to a demurrer, and a defendant
cannot demur after getting time to answer,
Boultbee v. Camerou, 2 Chy. Ch. 41; Chamin-
berlain v. Macdonald, 2 Chy. Ch. 204. The
objection should have been taken at the ear-
liest opportunity, Dan. Chy. Pr. 5th Eng.
Ed. 30, 103 ;'Arthur v. Broumn, 3 Chy. Ch.
396 ; .Atkins v. Cooke, 3 Drew. 694. An ob-
jection for want of a next friend stands on
the Saine footing as the right to, security
for Costa. .

Black, in reply : The irregularity here is
not such as those referred to in the cases
cited. The Court may order a next friend
to be appointed at any time, Dan. Chy. Pr.
103. There has been no waiver. When
the defendant's solicitor asked for time to
answer he placed the affidavit upon which
he intended to move in the hands of the
solicitor for the plaintiff. This affidavit
shewed that the object was to obtain time
to make an application to have a next friend
appointed. The plaintiff's solicitor endorsed
lis consent to give ten days further time to
answer upon this affidavit presumably after
havinz read it. In the report of Boultbee
v. Caineroik, on which our practice seemB
founded, it appears that when the defend-
ant's solicitor applied for time to answer,
i"'nothing was said ut the time as to dernur-
ring."» Hence Boultbee v. Gameron, and
CJhamberlain v. Macdonald, whîch f ollows
it, have no application to the present case.

The REFEREE granted the order, holding
that as the affidavit on which the defendant
intended to move was sent by the solicitor
to his agent for the express purpose of be-
ing shewn to the plaintiffs solicitor, and
was, in fact, handed to him as the material
on which the motion would be made, and
as it was not stated or insinuated that there
was any intentional suppression of fact, the
defendant ought not, urrder ail the circum-
stances, to be considered to have waived
his right to demand the appointment of a
next friend.

The plaintiff appealed from the order of
the Referee.

[March, 1879.62-VOL. XV., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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The appeal was heard by the Chancellor
01, the above date.

Counsel urged the same arguments as
before.

The CHANCELLOR: The cases shew that
Where a suit is instituted by a married wo-
'nan against her husband in respect of pro-
Perty, it is a general mile that she rnust sue
by lier next friend. I do not understand
it to be contended by the solicitor of the
Plaintiff that the subjeot of this suit is of
Sucli a nature as to, take it out of the gen-
eral rule ; but his contention is that the
80licitor for the husband, on the day before
that on which the time for answering could
expire, asked and obtained from the solici-
tom of the plaintiff ten days' further time to
allswer; and this he contenda was a waiver
Of hie iglit to requime that the plaintiff
Sliould sue by her next fiend.

lie contends, and I think ightly, that
'JI objection for the want of a next friend,
Wliether taken by demurrer or otherwise,
Stanids upon the sarne footing as the riglit
to Security for costs ; and it is clear that in
the latter case the plaintiff waives his right.
That, at least, was my opinion ini Boultbee
'e Gameron, 2 Chy. Ch. 41, where a defend-

flt having obtained from the plaintifi's so-
licitor further time to answer dernurmed in-
8tead of answering, 1 directed the demurrer
t' be taken off the file. The language of

".C. Kindersley in Atkins v. Cooke, 3
t1l!ewry 695, supports my opinion.

The learned Chancellor then quoted a pas-
e&9 from the judgment of V. C. Kindersley

il, that case and continued :
The consent in this case ran thns : We

consent to an ordEr giving defendant ten
daays fumthem time to answem." This con-
~Flet was endomsed upon an affidavit which,
as5 it afterwards appeared, contained a state-
nBI1t to the effect that it would be necessary
to aPPlY to have a next friend appointed to
t'le Plaintiff before answering. This was
11ot brougiit under the notice of the plain-
tiff'5 solicitor, as it certainly ought to, have
beeii. He was informed by the gentlemen
*h' asked for his consent that the defend-
anlt5 Solicitor had received instructions to
defelld only the previons day. Being told
tIis, and the request being for tiie to an-

[VOL. XV., N. S.--83
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swer-not for time to take objections to the
plaintiff's poceedings-lie had a right to,
infer that it was only for the purpose of an-
swering that time was asked. lie states
in his affidavit that if lie had been aware
that the affidavit contained the staternent
in question, lie would not have given time
to answer, but would have noted the bill

Pro cOn. as soon as the time for answermng
had expired.

I look upon wliat passed on the applica-
tion to the plaintiff's solicitor for his con-
sent for time to answer as a suppression of
that which ouglit to, have been disclosed,
and 1 arn clear that the defendant can de-
rive no advantage from that suppression.

What the defendant's solicitor would have
done if the consent had not been given i.s

beside the question. The consent was ob-
tained for time to, answer, and time obtained
for that purpose could not, in good faith,
be used for any other purpose.

Appeal allowed 'ith costs.

BECHER v. WEBB.

Admission of irLczmbrancer foree2o8ed bY Magte'S

Where an incumbrancer had been foreclosed
by the Master's report but the neglect to corne
in was partiaUy explained, and the application
was made prornptly, he was adniitted to prove,
but only on his relinquishing priority over a
puisne incuinbrancer who had corne in within
tixue.

[Mr. Stephens, Jan.,9.

In this matter two incumbrancers having

been made parties in the Master's office,

the puisue incutubrancer carne in and proved

his dlaim, but A.,y the prior incumbrancer,

oiniitted to do so, and was foreclosed by the

Master's report, filed Nov. 6, 1878.
Langton now rnoved for an order to allow

A. to corne in and prove his dlaim, and to,

have priority over the puisne incuinbratioer.
It appeared by the affidavit of A. that (1)
the affidavit sent to him by hia solicitors to,

make, in order to prove his dlaim, liad been

mislaid, and wau not discovered tili hie time
for proving liad expired ; (2) that soîne time

then elapsed before lie could identify the
original defendant to be the man against
whom lie lad recovered certain judgments;

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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(3) that he had not been able to discover
that the defendant had any other property
except that in question in this suit. Ster-
ling v. Campbell, 1 Chy. Ch. 147, was cited
to show that if A. wus admitted he had a
right to his priority over the puisne incum-
brancer.

H'oyles, contira : (1) Having neglected to,
come in and prove, A. should not now be ad-
mitted to the prejudice of another incum-
brancer, Cameron v. Wolfe Island Co., 6 Pr.
91 ; (2) the puisne incumbrancer having,
by his diligence, secured his rights, ought
not to;be deprived of them : Hall v. Fal-
«mler, Il Jur., N. S. 151; Cattell v. Simons,
8 Beav. 243 ; (3) the delay will not be
passed over merely because A. will thereby
be unable to realise his debt, Finnegan v.
Keenan, 14 L. J. N. S. 123 ; (4) the ap-
plicant has no0 equity against the puisne in-
cumbrancer, and han not accounted for his
negligence.

Fletcher, for plaintiff, consented to the
order being made, but asked for costs.

The 1tEFEPREEi granted an order allowing
A. to come in and prove hie dlaimi on his un-
dertaking to rank after those who had al-
ready proved.

MODERMID V. MCDERmID.
Sale under decree-Right of mortgagee to notice of

paynent in of purchase money-G. 0. 389.
Where lands encumbered by a mortgage are

sold in a partition suit, a mortgagee of the in-
terest of a tenant in common, though a party to
the suit, is entitled to notice of the payinent into
court of the money ont of which. his dlaim is to
he satisfied, and where the rate of interest reserv-
ed in the mortgage is more than the legal rate, it
is incumbent on the mortgagor to, see that such
notice is given, in order to protect him from lia-
bility to such higlier rate.

[Referee, Dec. 18, 1878. -Proud!oot, v. c.,
Jan. 20, 1879.

Here the decree was the usual one in a
partition suit. Under it one C., a mortgagee
of the undivided shares of the defendants
J. and A. in the lands in question was made
a Party. J. and A. put in a cash tender for

*the lands which was accepted, and they
were declared the purchasers, the purchase
money to be paid iifto court by the 1it]' of
March. The report, dated 1 st Marc]', com-

[March, 1879.

[Chan. Ch.

puted interest on 0,s mortgage (which had
three years yet to run) up to the 15th Marc]'.
The money was not paid into court before
26th Sept. following. Shortly after pay-
ment in the purchasers, obtained a vesting
order on notice to the plaintiff's solicitors,
but they served no0 notice of payment in on
C., their mortgagee, and he only ]earnt by
chance of such payment on or about the
l5th of Nov. , when as soon as possible
he made this application.

Set on Gordon, for the mortgagee, moved
for payment, out of the shares of the mort-
gagors of the purchase money in court, of
the amount of thé applicant's dlaim with
interest at the rate named in the mortgage
to date, with six months' subsequent inter-
est at the same rate, and for'the costs of the
application. A mortgagee always huas
right to, retain his security until the amount
due thereon is duly and properly tendered
him. The fact that he hias been made a
party under a decree does not affect thiz
right. flere the applicant submitted in
the Master's office to, take the amount due
to, him on his mortgage up te Marc]' lSth,
on the understanding that the money was
to be paid into court on that day, according
to agreement. The money was not 50 paid,
hence, the contract being «broken, the
mortgagee is released from his engagement,
and now dlaims interest as above, as given
by the decree, and as he might have claimed
in the Master's office. He had undoubted
right to notice of the payment into court.
An analogy may be found ini G. 0. 486, re-
lating to administration suits.

Foster, for plaintifs, had no objection to
order being made so far as J. and A. were
coucerned, but submitted that no0 part coUld
be charged against the other parties.

Hoyles, for defendants J. and A., referred
to the Vesting Order and paper filed on
that application te show notice was giveil
to the mortgagee of payrnent into court.
In a partition suit an incumbrancer eau1
be compelled to accept the money at
any time, and is not entitled to six montb.5'
interest. Dalby v. Humphreyj, 37 Q. 13.,
514; Cook v. Fowler, L. R. 7 H. L. 27.

Gordon in reply : This does not applY
where the mortgage is not due.

84 -VOL. XV., N.S.]
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The ]R&FEREE held that by letting so
nlY months go past without enquiry or
action, the applicant had deprived hinseif
Of the right to demand additional interest
after the payment of the purchase money
'lit 0 court, if lie ever had any sucli rigît ;
alId that the application shouldbe dismissed.
1J'nder the order made by the Referee in-
tere8t iras therefore allowed at 12 per cent.
'P to the date of payment into court only,
and bank interest afterwarda.

fon1 appeal from this decision the demand
fo six months' subsequent interest at the

1'4e in the mortgage was dropped.
WCasses, for mortgagee, claimed in-

teest at said rate up to date. Under the

Pr'Oviso in the mortgage 12 per cent. is pay-
a'ble tili the time fixed. The purchasers
*aere 'nortgagors and therefore liable under
their covenants to pay this. No relief is
as8ked against the plaintie

HoYles, for the mortgagors : Under G.O.
38)purchaser is only bound to give notice

tO the plaintiff of payment in, and it is

PIlaintiir 8 duty to notify other parties.
Laches of C. disentitle him to relief, C.
'a a Party, and after decree aîl parties are
a0tors: lie uhould have pressed for pay-
raent in.

-P~oster, for plaintiff, asks for costs.

PPROUDFOOT, V. C., gave j udgment as fol-
10Wjafter firat stating the facts:
The Referee gave the mortgagee interest

at the rate specified in the mortgage until
tirae of payment into Court.

It is now contended that lie iras en-
titled to interest tilI notice of payment
'ito Court. And 1 think him so en-
titled, and at 12 per cent. The time for

PaYrmeut of the mortgage had not arrived,
And the contract for this rate of interest

'ý'rdthe period in question-distin-
eU15hing it from the cases where the contest
waa for the rate specified in the security
after the tijue for pS.ymlent had eîapsed.

The Purchasers in the capacity of pur-
Oliaaers irere, under Rec, Gen. 389, ordy

boundI to notify the person having the con-
4luct Of the sale. But they also filled the

'chraterofmorgagors, to relieve them-

bound to see that the money reached the

mortgagee, and this they did not do.

The amount is not large and it is con-
tended that an appeal should not be enter-
tailned. But the appellant is a mort-

gagee and is entitled te ail the coas in-

curred in necessarily enforcing uis secu-

rity. And- there is a question of prin-

ciple involved in the application, ivhich

takes out of the rule acted on in McQteen

v. McQueen, 2 Chy Ch. 344.
Appecd allowed witLcosta.

Rx KINGSLÂND'S MORTQÂOE.

Payment into Court-Imp. Act, 10-11 Viet. c, 96.

Where trustees, having had a certain mort-
gage assigned to tiem to secure a debt due te the
trust estate, realized the security, and after satis-
fying the dlaim, stili hâd a surplus remaining.
Held, they irere entitled to psy their surplus into
Court under the Imperial Trustee Relief Act
10-11 Vict. , c. 96.

[Spragge, C., Jan. 27, 1879.

In this matter, K. being a debtor to a

certain estate assigned a mortgage, of which

lie iras holder, to the trustees of the said

estate, as security for the debt due by him

to the estate. Tlie trustees realized tlie mort-

gage which left a surplus 'in their hands

after payment., of the said debt. A third

party tien put in a dlaim to the surplus,

averring an assignment from K. who had

left tlie country: he, however, produced no

proofs of title.
W. Roaf now moved ex parte on petition

on behlf of the trustees for an order that

the trustees should psy the surplus in their

hands into Court, under the Imperial Trus-

tee Relief Act, 10-11 Vict. c. 96 (R. S. 0.

c. 40, sec. 36.) He cited Roberts v. BaI,

24 1. J. N. S. Cliy. 471, and Western Canada

Loa& and ,Savinqs Co. v. Court, 25 Gr. 151,

submitting that the latter case iras an au-

thority in favour of the motion, aîthougi

the head note migit give a contrary imnpres-

sion.
The CHANcziLOR :-Mr. Roaf refers me

to Roberts v. Bail, 24 L. J. Cliy., as an

authority for the paynient inte court of

the balance in the liands of the petitioners

after satisfying the mortgage of which

they were holders as trustees. There

ir&s no question in the case ms reported,

March, 1879.]
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as to the propriety of the first mort-
gagee paying into court the surplus remain-
ing in his hands after satisfying his own
mortgage. He had already done this and
the second mortgagee came into court upon
petition raising other questions not in point
in this suit. Ail that the case shows is that
what is asked ini this court had been doue
without, so far as appears, any question ir,
that case.

In the Western Canada Loaib & Savings
Co. v. Court 25 Gr. 151, a mortgagee had
sold under a power of sale ini his mortgage,
and there was a surplus which. was claimed
by two contesting parties, and the mort-
gagee thereupon filed a bull of interpleader.
Court, one of the defendants, objected that
the mortgagee should have dune what the
petitioners in this case have done, apply to
pay the money into court under the Trustee
Relief Act, but my Brother Proudfoot held
an interpleader bill proper, observing that
he did not think that there was such an ex-
press trust as would comewithin the meaning
of the Trustee Relief Act.

In Roberta v. Bail, which waa not cited
in the case before my learned Brother,
there was not any express trust, but at any
rate in the case in Grant an interpleader
Bfi was clearly right. In &ie case before
me there could be no interpleader suit, for
there are no parties to interplead and the
petition alleges a trust.

I think the case is within the Trus-
tee Relief Act. As to the petitioners being
released and discharged it will be expressed
to be from liability In respect of the money
paid into court. I do not decide of course
whether it is the proper sum or not.

Order granted.

NOBVAL V. CANADA SOUTHEUN RAiLwAY
Co.

.. ppeat- Costis-R. S. O. cap. 88, secs. 27 8
When the objection is taken that an appeal is

frivolous and no reasons for appeal are given, the
Court wilI examine the pleadings to see if the
appeal is frivolous. The appellants must pay
the costs of an application to stay execution.

Ob [proudfoot, V. C., Feb. 10, 1879.

In this matter the, appellants had given
the statutory notice, and faken ail neces-

sary steps for appeal within the proper time,
but the reasons for appeal had not been
served. A motion for an order staying ex-
ecution under Appeal Act (R. 8.0. c. 38,
secs. 27, 28) and Order 8, was then made
before the Referee, but at the request of
the plaintiff it was enlarged before a judge.

On the above date,
2ymons moved for the or4er, the security

having been perfected and allowed.
Boyd, Q.G., contra, objected to the stay

of execution on the ground that theý appeal
was frivolous, under R.S.O.. c. .38, sec. 28.
The matter was in fact res judicata, as the
pleadings shewed. ýOn the question of costa
he cited Lady Mary Tophara v. Duce of
Portland, 1 De G. J..S. 603.

,Symons in reply : The reasons of appeal
not having been served, the answer must
be taken to contain the reasons, and they
are sufficient. Appellants have taken al
steps within time and bonafide.

PROUDFOOT, V. C., held he would have to
take the answer as containing the grounds
of appeal, and they certainly were not fri-
volous. The appellants muât go to appeal
next month if possible, and if the appeal
was not heard then a further application
might be made. Appellants to pay the
costs of this application.

MCTÂ&oGART v. MERRILL.

In the report of this case contained in the
last number of this Journal, the head-note
should rather have been : "'The Court has
power to grant leave to serve notice of mo-
tion for decree by publication, though con-
trary to English practice." The fact that a
previons order of revivor had been served
by publication had no bearing on the mat-
t er.

COUNTY COURT 0F WENTWORTI{.

(Rsport.d by JOHN F. MoNcK, Esq., Barrister-at-L cet')

lRe RICHARD 15. STREET.

Insolvency- Veluation of 8ecurity-Application tO
reduce refused.

Two secured creditors duly proved their claitIl,
valuing their security ; and the assignee elected
to sHlow them to retain such security.
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IiJPon the application of those creditors, after
Sxich election, for leave to withdraw their proof
and reduce the value. placed on their security,
and prove against the estate for the sum by
Which it should be reduced, on the ground that
the valuation was excessive, and had been made
UIBdvertently,
*Re4j, that they were bound by the value stated
'their afidavit of dlaimn. D 1 5

This was a petition by two creditors of
t'le esitate of Richard P. Street, an Insol-
Vent, for leave to witlidraw proof made by
Sucli creditors against the said estate, under

rnIlortgage of real estate, and praying to
be allowed to reduce the value plaoed on the
secuIrity of sucli real estate by $200.

-Papps, for the petitioners.
Parkes, for the assignee.
The facts are fully set out in the judg-

Irient of the learned Judge given below :
SINCLAIR, Co. J.-In this case, insolvency

took Place on the l7tli of August, 1878, in

VilUtfle of an attachment issued that day
%ýainst the insolvent. On the 3rd of Sep-
telfIber following, the petitioners, being two
ladies, residing in the Village of York, in
t'le (Jounty of Haldimand, who had a mort-

eage on certain real estate of the insolvent's,
fbled their dlaim against the estate, and
Placed a value of $1,200 on their security,
under the 84tli and 86th sections of the In-
Bjolvent Act.

N0O flegotiations took place between tlie
488ignee and these secured creditors, about
the retention of the security by them, until
th8e lêth of November last, when their soli-
tor Wrote to the assignee to know what lie
hitended to do in respect of their dlaim.

01, the following day the assignee wrote
tO the solicitor of these petitioners that lie
Wo11ld allow tliem to retain their security.
APPlication was subsequently made to, the

%'neto allow these creditors to, amend
thl l aimi by placing the value of their

ao''this to, be done, refused their request.

fThe Present petition was, therefore, filed
0r the purpose of allowing these two se-

'Ouled creditors to reduce the value of their
aecuifty by $200, and thereby enabling them

PrOV againat the insolvent's estate be-
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yond the value placed on the security for so,

much additional. it is urged on their be-

hall, and as a reason why this application

should be granted, that the insolvent in-

vested the money represented by their mort-

gage security for them ; that they trusted to

lis good faith in the matter ; that lie caused

to be prepared on their behaif the proof of

dlaim and the specified value of their sedu-
rity, and caused the same to be filed; and

represented to, them about that time that lie

had had the mortgaged premises valued,
and that they were not worth more than

$1 ,200. the amount at which, the value of
the security was placed.

These creditors either did not take any

means to ascertain the correctness of the

value placed on the security for them by the

mnsolvent, or, if they did ascertaifi ita incor-

rectness, ,took no means to correct their

proof of dlaim, or the value placed upofi

sucli security, until after the assignee's let-

ter of the I 6th of November, 1878, intimat-
ing that lie elected allowing them to re-

tain their security.
It does flot appear that the insolvent, act-

ing on their behaif, was not perfectly con-

versant witli the state and value of the pro-

perty when lie fled their proof of dlaim, Or

that tliey caused any enquiry te be made as

to the correctness of hi. representatiofle.

Lately, liowever, and, as I gatlier from.

the affidavits, since the assignee refused te,

take the property on belialf of the estate,

these creditors have ascertaiîied tliat their

security, insiead of being worth $1,200, i.s

not worth more than $1,000. It is urged

on their behaîf, in support of this applica-

tion, that they should not be bound by the

estimate of value formed by the jusol vent

for them, and that in any case, as a mistake

lias been made as to the value, they sliould

be allowed to amend it.

In tlie first place, I cannot see why, if

tliey entrusted the valuation of their secu-

rity and their proof of dlaim to tlie insol-

vent, they should not le bound by lis ac-

tions in the same WaY as any other princi-

pal is bound by the acts of his agent acting

within the scope of his delegated authority.

It may be tliat tliey were unfortunate in

engaging or allowing the insolvent to, so act
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on their behaîf in this matter, but with such
considerations we have no conceru in this
proceeding. But there was from the 3rd of
September until the I7th of Novemnber for
the purpose of making enquiry. During
that tixue nothing was done on their behlf
except some negotiations witli the e.ssigne
about bis taking the property covered by
the security. Probably the assignee unduly
delayed deciding upon wliat he should do,
but tliat would only entitle the petitioners
meantixne to, apply to, amend or witlidraw
their proof of dlaim. and valuation of se-
curity, or to, compel the assignee to performn
his duty.

When the petitioners' %olicitor wrote to
the assignee on the l5tli of iS o vember, all
parties considered the negotiations as then
pending, and neither one should now ho
allowed to say anything to tlie contrary:
see Hickman v. -Haynes, L. R. 10 C. P. 598.
For upwards of two months these creditors
liad personally, or tlirough an agent other
than tlie insolvent, tlie opportunity of ascer-
taining the value of their secarity ; yet tliey
do not appear to have taken the first step
ia that direction until tlie assignee refused
to take tlie property. Iu ex parte Downes,
18 Vesey, 290, a mortgagee, on making a
low valuation of the estate and electing to
give up lis mortgage, was admitted to prove,
under a Commission of Bankruptcy, against
the mortgagor. The estate was, afterwards
sold by the assignees for a mucli larger su m.
The mortgagee preseuted a petition, pray-
ing to be at liberty to withdraw lis, proof
and have the benefit of the mortgago. Lord
Eldon said it was dangerous to, allow a
mortgagee to retract lis election after liav-
ing liad the benefit of lis proof, and dis
missed the petition.

In the case of ex parte Spieer, 12 L. T.
N. S. 55, it was lield that a second mortgagee
liaving elected te prove, and having proved
bis debt, was xiot entitled to bave lis proof
expunged, as liaving been made through
inadvertence, and to dlaim the balance of
the purdhase-money of the mortgaged pro-
mises in the hands of the trustees, and to
ireceive the dividends upon the balance.
Mr. Commissioner Goulburu says,"lie can-
not now, in comm-on sense or in riglit,

withdraw from, the position [that is the
proof dlaim. and valuation of securityl by
allegiiig that it wus doue through inadver-
tence, and thils retrace his steps and go
back to his former position as second mort-
gagee." Again, at page 56, lie says, '4It
appears to, me there is no pretence whatever
for this demand. and that it would be per-
vertiiig the whole object and purpose of
this Statute if 1 were to allow any one to
play fast and loose in this way, to prove
firat and then to corne afterwards, when ho
finda that lie miglit get more as second
mortgagee, and say the proof was inad-
vertence." See aliro Re ilurat, 31 U. C. P.-
116 ; in re Hoare, L. R. 18 Eq. 705. But it
appears to me that this case can be put on a
broader ground than this. Where, as here,
witliout fraud on the part of the assignee, a
second creditor makes proof of his dlaim,
and places a value on his security, and ini-

vites the other creditors to pay hini off at
lis own valuation and ten per centum addi-
tional, on his security being accepted, it ap-
pears to, me mudli lke a statutory contract
between the parties ; so on the other hand,
if the assignee declines to, take the security,
it sliould impose on the creditor a corre-
sponding obligation to retain his security at
the value he lias placed upon it. A pro-
posal on the one hand, and accepted or re-
fused on the other, should have some legal
effeet. It should not, in the words of the
high legal authority just quoted, allow
either party to, «"play fast and loose. " There
may be, circumstances in which it would ho
proper to allow such an application as
this, but a very different case sliould ho
made out. If the assignee sliould ho a
party to, a fraud (and I use the word in its
broadest sense) on a secured creditor, or
there should ho a case clearly establislied
of mutual mi,%take, which it would be con-
trary to every principle of justice to ignore,
then 1 think the inherent jurisdiction of
the Court could be invoked ; but this case
presents no sudh features. It does not ap.
pear that lie who. was acting for the peti-
tioners, in makiug their proof and placing
a value on the security, was not as well able
to f orm. an opinion as those who have since
valuQd it. H1e mnay have been more san-
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guine, and, perhaps, saw elements of value
liich those who have since seen it have

been unable to discover. It would be diffi-
cuit to Say which wus right.

If the property had increased in value
an5d become of coneequenoe to the aseignee,
the valuation here made would probably
have eatisfied those creditors, and when de-
r1ciencey takes place (if it has here) then they
ahould, on the other hand, be bound by the
'vlue which they deliberately placed on it.

' al' sec nothing, more in this case than an
Offer nmade in hopes of ite being accepted,
arid when refueed, an attempt made to get
"'d Of its consequences. Seo the remarks of

t co . J., at page 491 of 3 Chan. D., in
tecase of In re Balb iraie, ex parte Jame-

eon.

The strictness with which the Courte have
acted in refusing an amendment of a solici-

tOesbill of coste after it has become the
8unbjGct of taxation affords not an inapt ana-
l0gY to the case in hand, Loveridge v. Botham,
1 & P 49 ; Davis v. Dysart (Earl), 25
L. Chan.' 122, affirmed in appeal 25 L. J.
Chan 322, In re H1eather, L. R. 5 Chan.

6kFor these reasons I think the petition
ra1ust be dismissed, but, as I am not satin-
fied tilat the assignee was as expeditious a
lie eluight have been in advising the peti-
t1oiiels' solicitor of hie refusai to acoept the
8eelrtY, and because the point is, under
th1e Act , coinparatively new, I don't think

theacase for coite.

Petition dismissed, withoist costs.

NlilTED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT 0F 0H10.

HABNziR v. DiPPLE.

('ontract by infant.
Unifd6rtaing, by an infant aa surety for the stay of
iid 1 ot void, but only voidable, and when rati.

M xofnaSter arriving at niaturity, becomes a va.lid
"frceble contract.

[A merican Law' Regiater, Nov. 1879.

Motion for leave to file a petition in error
toteDistrict Court of Clarke County.

Tie Orginal action was brouglit by Dip-
"eagaunSt Harner, on an undertaking for
aa'of execution, executed by the defen-
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dant during hie minority. It appeare that
the defendant arrived at hie rnajority before
the period of stay expired, and that after
the expiration of the stay he acknowledged
hie liability, and promised the plaintiff, to
whom the undertaking was made, to, pay
the amount of the judgment stayed. Upon
this etate of facts judgment was rendered
for the plaintiff in the Court of Common
Pleas, which judgment was afterwards
affirmed by the District Court.

To reverse these -judgments leave was
now asked to file a petition in error.

S~pencer & Arthur, for the motion, cited:
1 Parsons on Contracte, 295 ; Keane v. Boy-
cott, 2 H. Blackst. 511 ; Reeves' Domestie
Relations, 378 n. ; 2 Kent's Com. 236 ; 1
Muson, 32 ; Bingham, on Infancy, 23 ; Swan's
Treatise 601-2 ; Baker v. Lo'vitt, 6 Maus.
78 ; Oliver v. Hondlet, 13 Id. 237 ; Whitneyg
v. Dutch. 14 Id. 457; Boston Bank v. Chain-
berlain, 15 Id. 220; Chandler v. McKinney,
6 Mich. 217 ; Dunton v. Browm, 31 Id. 182 ;
il S. & R 205 ; Tyler on Inf. and Cor. 41,
48 ; 54 Penna. St. 380; Story on Contracta,
sect. 57 ; 10 Ohio) 127; 8 Eaut, 331.

Keifer & White, contra, cited : Swain'a
Treatise, 601 ; Tüeker v. Moreland, 10 Pet.
59 ;i Arn. Lead. Ca. (Sth ed.) 299, 300, 304,
306 ; (Cole v. Pennoyer, 14 Ill. 160; Ourtin
v. Patton, il S. & IR. 305, 310 ; Hirdey v.
Margaritz, 3 Barr. 428 ; Patchin v. Cromaeh,
13 vt. 330 ; Tyler on Inf. 56-7; Bing. on
Inf. 43, 44 ; Vaughn -v. Darr, 20 Ark. 600 ;
Shropshire v. Burns, 46 Ala. 108 ; Williams
v. Moore, il M. & W. 256 ; 1 Pars. on Con.
(6th cd.) *328, 329 and note b ; Thorntoib v.
Illingworth, 9 Eng. C. L. 256 ; Gibbs v.
Morriul, 3 Taunt. 307; Mason v. Deniuon,
15 Wend. 71; CJonroe v. Birdsall, 1 John&8
Cases, 127 ; Aijers v. Hewitt, 19 Me. 281 ;
Arnold v. Richmond Iron Works, 1 Gray,
434 ; 2 Kent, 235, 247 ; Roof v. Stafford, 7
Cowen, 185; ,Slocum v. Harker, 13 Barb.
537 ; 3 Burr. 1804; Fonda v. 'Van Uorne,
15 Wend. 631 ; Fetrow v. Wiseman», 40 Ind.

148 ; Kline v. Beebe, 6 Conn. 494 ; Owen v.
Long, 112 Mass. 403.

The opinion of the Court was deivered
by

MCILvÂ&NE, J.-The question made is, was
the undertaking sued on absolutely void, or
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only voidable. If void, it was not subject
to, ratification ; if voidable merely, it may
be enforced after ratification.

.Havinig considered this question upon
principle, as weil as upon authority, we are
constrained to hold that the undertaking
was voidable only, and that after ratification
it became a valid and binding engagement.

In disposing of this case, we make no note
of those principles which control cases where
an infant, by reason of immaturity and na-
tural incapacity, is, ini fact, unable to assent
to the ternis of an afleged contract. 'When
this undertaking was executed it contained
every element of a valid contract, save only,
that the party was under twenty-one years
of age.

Except for necessaries, the law grants to
infants immunity from liability on their
contracta. This immunity is intended for
their protection against imposition and im-
prudence, and is contintied after majority
as a mere personal privilege. This privilege
of immunity, after majority, is not given
because of the actual or supposed incapacity
of an infant to enter into contracts intefli-
gently and prudently. If actual incapacity
existed, the privilege of infancy would not
be needed for the purpose of defence. And
it is contrary to our knowledge of human
nature, that ail infants are incapable of in-
telligently and prudently entering into en-
gagements assumning burdens. It is a mat-
ter of favour in tended as a shield and com-
pensation for the want of tiat greater wis-
dom and prudence which time and experi-
ence usnally teaoh.

But, whatever may have been the natural
capacity of the infant, whenever he arrives
at majority, a tiine fized by an arbitrary
rule, which, in the nature of thing8, can not
affect the persoflal capabilities of its subject,
the law presumles that hie has acquired al
the wisdom and prudence necessary for the
proper management of hie affaira ; hence,
the law imposes uponi him full responaibility
for ail hia acts and contracta-

In this new relation, it becomes his moral
duty, and for its discharge hie is invested
with legal. capacity te affirm and perform,
or to disavow, at haz election, all has pre-
vious contracta qf -irnperfect obligation.
Contracta for necessaries are of perfect ob-

ligation, and, therefore, lie cannot disaffirwf
them. Contracts founded ou illegal, cou-
siderations are of no obligation, and there-
fore, may not be affirmed.

The appoixntment of an agent or attorney
to make contracta is, perhaps, inconsistent
and repugnant to, the privilege of infancy,
for the reason, ainong others that might bc
named, that it is imparting a power which
thc principal does not possesse; that of per-
forrning valid acta. But, outaide of these
exceptions, which are based on special.
grounds, we see no reason why the power
should be denied, to, ratify any contract
which , as an aduit, lie migit originally make.
The power of disaffirmance being ce-exten-
sive, it is ail that is needed for his protec-
tion.

If, in the case before us, the ratification
had been made by payxnent, instead of a
promise to pay, its binding effeot would not
be doubted. Why, therefore, should not
the promise to, pay be binding also ? There
is no question about consideration. The
consideration which, supported the original
promise is sufficient to support tie ratifying
promise. The on]y contention here is, that
the original promise was void by reason
of infancy, not from want of consideration.
if, therefore, actual performance by pay-
ment would have been binding, se should
the promise te perform ; and this, toe, 'with-
out regard to the fact whether or not the
infantile contract was beneficial or prej udi-
cial. The principles of jurisprudence are
not violated by the performance of a cou-
tract prejudicial to the party. Indeed, a
person, sui jurîs, is as strongly obligated by
usa contracta prejudicial as by those benefi-
cial to himsecf ; and the sasse principle
should apply where a person, sui juris, rati-
fies and confirms his contract of infancy.

The plaintiff in error, however, relies
chiefly on the authority of decided cases,
and dlaimns the settled law to be that al1
contracta of an infant prejudicial to hlm are
absolutely void, and that a contract of sure-
tyship is of that class.

In Swan's late treatise, among contractO
of infants which. have been decided to be
void, ià mentioned that of suretyship; bill
the author, in speaking of the state of the
authorities, pithuly and truthfuily remarke

[Mardi, 1879.
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IlWbat contracta of an infant are void,
ndwhat are merely voidable, nobody

-Keene v. Boycott, 2 H. Blackst. 511, de-
'cided in 1795, appears to be a leading case.
The Contract of an infant was held in that
C'se to be voidable only ; but in the opinion
'Of 'Chief Justice EYBEF a mile was stated
Wherein certain of such contracta are said
t' be void. The mule was thus stated :
"Wblen the court can pronounce the con-

tatto be for the benefit of the infant, as
for necessaries, it in good ; when to his pre-
judice. it is void ; and where the contract
48 oIf an uncertain nature as to benefit or
Pirejudije, it is voidabie only at the election
'of an infant." This mule, modified so as to
de6clare that a contract necessarily prejudi-
CW5 to the infant is void, has been adopted
ln' Ilany later cases, both in England and in

thscountry. But the current of more re-
cenQt decisions repudiates the distinction
btween void and voidabie contracts on ae-
t"Iltt of their beneficiai or prejudiciai na-
turme, and holds them ail to be voidabie
IlerelY ; and the more recent decisions of

C''rts stiil adhering to the distinction, hold
SOIlIe contracta voidable oniy, which were
beforA held to be void. Thus, in Ouen v.

L«,112 Mass. 403, a surety contract was
held to be voidable oniy, for the meason that
s',ch contmact, as a matter of law, cannot be'
ÎBaid to be necessarily prejudicial to the

lrety. AIso , an account stated is held to
bevOidable oniy ; Williamns v. Moor, il M.

& W.255. Aiso, aconveyance by leaseand
"reiease : Zo'uch v. Parsons, 3 Burr, 1794.

The following cases are to the effect that
a" infant'5 contract of suretyship is mereiy
'VOidable, and may be ratifled., They also
show, 'With more ror leas force and direct-
Ilers5 , that the distinction between void and
Voi'dabie contracta of infants, on the ground
of benle6t or prej udice, in not sound : Our-
eo, v. Potton il S. & R. 305 ; Hinely v.
1&'ýtrg(tz, 3 Barr. 428; Gatchin v. f7romadh,13 ver. 330 ; Vaughn v. Darr, 20 A rk. 600;
8ropshire v. Burns, 46 Ais. 108 ; Williams
'e iMOr il M. & W. 256 ; Fetrow v. Wise-
%«", 40 nd. 148 ; Fonda v. Vanhorne, 15
Wend. 631; Scott v. Buchanan, 2 Humph.

46;Cole v.Pennoyer, 14 111. 158 ; Cum-
n''eV. Pow,~ell, 8 Texas, 80 ; 1 J.- J. Mar-.
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shall, 236 ; Mlustard v. Wohford's Beirs, 15
Gratt, 329.

In Massachusetts, where the doctrine was
approved that the acte of an infant are void,
which not oniy apparentiy but necessarily
operate to, his prejudice (Oliver v. 67op, 13
Mass. 237), it was aftemwards said by Chief
Justice PARKER, in Whitney v. Dutch, 14
Mass. 457: IlPerhaps it may be assumed
as a principie, that ail simple contracta by
infants, which are not founded on an illegal
consideration, are strictiy not void, but only
voidable, and may be made good by ratifi-
cation. They remain a legai substratum for
a future assent, until avoided by the infant ;
and if, instead of avoiding, he confirm them
when he has legai capacity to make a con-
tract, they are in ail respects, like con-
tracts made by adults. " And in 1840 (Reed
v. Bachelder, 1 Metc. M69), Chief Justice
SHÂw said : IlThe question, what acts of
an infant are voidabie and what void, is not
very definiteiy settled by the authorities,
but in general it may be said that the ten-
dency of modem decisions is to consider
them as voidabie, and thus leave the jnfant
to afirm or disaffirm them when he comes
of age, as his own views of bis interest may
iead him to, eiect."

So that, Mr. Parnons, in his work on Con-
tracts, vol. 1, p. 294, 6th ed., mays: "The
better opinion, however, as may be gathered
from the later cases cited in our notes, seems
to be that an infant's contracta are, none of
them, Or nearly none, absoiutely void ; that
sn, no far void that ho cannot ratify them

after he arrives at the age of legal major-
ity."1

In 1 Amemican Leading Cases, 300, 5th
ed., it is said : "The numerous decisions
which have been bad in this country p'stifY
the settiement of the foilowing definite mule
as one that is su bject to no exceptions. The
only contract binding on an infant is the
implied contract for necessamies. The only
act which he is under a legal disability to
perfomm is the appointmient of an attorney.
Ail other acts and contracta, executed or
executory, are voidable or confirmable by
him at bis election, " on arriving at maj ority.
This mule bas been quoted and approved
58 n 1 i. 14 Dit. and 15 Gmatt. 329, and we
think it einbodies the botter reason.
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In the liglit of principle, therefore, as well
as by the weight of the later authorities,
the whole question should, be thusa resolved :
The privilege of infancy is accorded for the
protection of the infant from injury result-
ing from imposition by others or bis own
indiacretion. The object is flilly accom-
plished by conferring on him the power to,
avoid his contracta, or, in other words, by
giving hini immunity from liability, until
such contracta are ratified by himself after
arriving at full age. And, again, that an
adult, labouring under no disability, may
performhis unexecuted contracts of infancyi
whether they be beneficial or prejudicial
to hlm, and that le will be bound by such
performance, we think is a proposition too
plain te, be doubted. If, therefore, with
fuit knowledge of the facts, he ratifies and
affirms them, being moved thereto by bis
own sense of right and duty, le should in
law, as in morals, lie bound to their per-
formance.

Motion overrUied.

REVIEWS.

A MANUAL 0F TME LAW OP LANDLORD
AND TENANT. By Horace Smith, B.A.,
of the Inner Temple, and Hlorace Spooner
Soden, M. A., of the Middle Temple,
Barristers-at-Law. Second Edition.
London : Davis & Son, 57 Carey St.,
Lincoln's Inn. R. Carswell, Toronto,
1878.

The first edition of thiï work was
published in 1871, and was very fa-
vourably received by the profession ln
England, tlough but littie known in
this country. The ground plan was
drawn ont originally by Mr. Cave, Q. C.,'
but, as le waS unable to finish it, Messrs.
Smith and Soden took it in hnnd and pre-
sented a very useful trentise, which takes
its place between the large and expensive
treatise of Woodfall (Dow appearing in a
slightly abridged form in its eleventh edi-
tion, by Mr. Selv) and the sketchy lec-
tures of Mr. J. W. Smith. The present
volume is even a greater suocess than the
previous one, much matter bas been added,
a part re-written, ond a number of forms
given, some of whicl are new to us

and will be found of use in this country.
We strongly recommend this compact and
practical work te, the notice of our readers.

FLOTSAM AIND JBTSZ4M.

GOD SAVE THE QtYEN.-On the evening
of Coronation day of Her present Majesty,
the Benchers of Lincoln's Inn gave the
Students a -dinner;1- when a certain wag, in
giving out a verse of the National Anthem,
which. he was solicited to lead in a solo,
took the opportunity of stating a grievanc6
as to the modicum of port allowed, as fol-
Iowa

"Happy and glorious
Three haif pinta 'mong four of us.
Heaven oend no more of us.

God save the Queen."

which was sung by the full chorus aniid
shouts of laugliter and applause.

IlLiEN."ý-Lord Eldon always pronounoed
the word, nasthough it were "llion," and Sir
Arthur Pigott pronounced it Illean. " On
this Jekyli wrote the followingr epigram:
"Sir Arthur! Sir Arthur what do you mean,"
By saying the Chancellor's " lion " is " lean."
Do you think that his kitchen's so bad as al

that
That nothing within it wiIl ever grow fat?"

ROLLS AND BirTu.-Lord John Russel
endeavoured to persuade Lord Langds.le te,
resign the permanent Mastership of the
Rolle, for the uncertain position of Lord
Chancellor; and paid the learned Lord very
higli compliments upon his talents and ac-
quirements. " It la useless talking, my
Lord " said Langdale, "s o long as I enjoY
the Ro11s, I care nothing for your butter."

A County Judge in England, who had re-
ceived his appointment, more on account of
his political creed than of his ability, W58

surprised to find that -an assistant j udge
had been appointed to, hie court. A friefld
asked Lord Westbury the reason for 111
creating another judge. The Chancellor le-
plied, Ilwe were afraid of leaving Mr. A-
any longer albne in the dark.>'
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LAW SOCIETY, MICHÀELmAs TEER.

Law Society of Upper Canada.
OSGOODE HALL,

elIAJELMAS TERM, 42ND VICTORIE.

lhrin this Terri, the following gentlemen
Were Zaed to, the Bar; namely :

(WopFREDERJcK PIMLOTT Bm-PS
Passed bis examination in Trinity Terma).

WILLIAM BARTON NORTHRUP.
JAMES ALERT MANNING AiKiNs.
EDMUND) LINDSAY DICKINSON.
ALBERT JEFFREY.
WALTER MACDONALD.
DUNCAN D)ENIS RIORDAN.
WILLIAM HENRY BEST.
THOMAS ROLLO SLAGHT.
BARTLE EDWARD BULL.
JOHN BALL Dow.
ROBERT HODGE.

~Ar(1the following gentlemen were admitted

4 tdnsof the Law and Articled Clerks,
Graduates.

JOHN HENRY D. MUNSON.
11ENRY NA&SON.
WILLIAM JOHNSTON.
JOHN FRAVERS LEWIS.
ALBERT JOHN WEDD McyIoHAézyý

Matriculants.
EDMUND BELL.
GERGEa KAPPELLE.
PERGUSO0N JAMEcS DUNBAR.
EDMUND SWEET.
PREDERIcK. A. MUNSON.
HRARRY O. MORPHY.
J"E C. FRASER.

Juniors.
ARTHUR ALEXANDER WEBB.
JOHN CHRISTOPHER DELANET.
Tt[oxAS CARR SHORT.
ALBERT EDWARD BARBER.

W.TAYLOUR ENGLISR.
.X MURPHY.

THOMAS H.- STOIDÂRT.
JOHN WORKmAN BERRYMAN.
WILMOT CHURCHILL LivINGsTON.
AILEXANDECR W. AMBROSE.
F3A]RL THOMAS HAMILTON-
JOHN SoPER McKAY.
ABISERt E. DEcow.
WR. JOHN CODE.

JOHN EDWABD MOBERLY.
EDMUND WELD.
JOHN EDWARD BULLEN.
ROBERT W. WITHERSPOON.
CRAUNCEY G. JARVIS.
ISAAC N. MONK.
EDWARD W. M. FLOCK.
JOHN M. BEST.
ALEXANDER DARRACH.
Wir. FRED D. MERCER.
JOSEPH BRAUN FISHER.

Articled Clerk.
WM. EDWIN SHERIDAN KNOWLES.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR
STUDENTS-AT.LAW AND ARTICLED

CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts i any
University in Her Majesty's Dominions, ein-
powered to grant such Degrees, shail be entitled
to admission upon giving six weeks' notice ini
accordance with the existing rules, and paying
the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convoca-
tion his diploma or a proper certificate of his
having received bis degree.

Ail other candidates for admission as articled
clerks or students-at-law shail give six weeks'
notice, pay the prescribed fees, and pass a satis.
factory examination in the following subjects

Articled 01erca.

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300; or,
Virgil, Mineid, B. II., vv. 1-317.
Arithmetic.
Euclid, Bb. I.., II., and III.
English Grammar and Composition.
English History-Queen Amie to George III.
Modern Geography _. North Ainerica and

Europe.

Elements of Book.keeping.

Students-at-Lac.

CLASSICS.

189SXenophon, Anabasis, B. II.
189 Homer, Iliad, B. VI.

(Cosar, Bellum. Britannicum.
87 Cicero, Pro Archia.179Virgil, Eclog I. IV., VI., VII., IX.

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.
XnpoAnabasis. B. II.

HomrIlidB. IV.
(Cicero, in Catilinam II IIL and IV.

1880 Virgil, Eclog., I., IV., VII., Ix.
ý.Ovid, Fasti, B. I. , vv. 130

181Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
Homer, 1usad, B. IV.

(,jýCicero in Catilinam, II., IIL, and IV.
81<Ovid, iaati, B. I., vv. 1-300.

~Virgil,.izneid, B. L, vv. 1-304.

Translation from English into Latin Prose.
Paper on Latin Grammar, On Which speciai.

stress wil b. laid.
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MATHEMATICS.

Arithxnetic; Algebra, to the endI of Quadrati
Equations; Euclid, Bb. I., IL., III.

ENGLISH.

A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical analysis of a selected poem

1879.-Paradise Lost, Bb. I. and II.
1880.-Elegy in a Country Churchyard anc'

The Traveller.
1 881.-Lady of the Lake, with special refer.

ence to Cantos V. and VI.
IIISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

English History from William III. to GeorgE
III., inclusive. Roman History, from the com-
mencement of the Second Punic War to the deathi
of Augustus. Greek History, from the Persiani
to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive.
Ancient Geography : Greece, Italy, and Asis
Minor. Modern Geography : North Anierica
and Europe.

! Optional Subjecta inateAd of Gr-eek

A Paper on Grammar.
Translation from Engliali into French Prose-

1878 '
and >Souvestre, Un philosophe sous les toits.
1880
187'j

and mil deBonnechose, Lazare Hoche.
or GmRmAIe.

A Paper on Grammar.-
~Musaeua, Stumme Liebe.

1878 '
and >Schiller, Die Btirgschaft, der Taucher.
1880
1879 'jJDer Gang nach dem Eisen-
1881 Scler hammer.

188 1. fie Kraniche des Thycus.
A student of any University in this Province

Who shail present a certificate of havin, passed,
within four years of his application, an exami-
nation in the subjecta above preacribed, shall be
entitled to admission as a student-at-law or
articled clerk <as the cse may be), upon giving
the prescribed notice and paying the prescribed
fee.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.
The Subjecta and Booka for the First Inter.

mediate Exaînination ahail be :-Real Property,
Williams; Equity, Smith's Manual; Common
Law, Smnith's Manual; Act resPecting the Court
o f Chancery <C. S. U. C. c. 12>, C. S. U. C. caps.
42 and 44, and Amending Acts.

The Subjects arxýl Books for the Second Inter.
mediate Exainination shail be as followa :-Real

Property, Leith's Blackstone, Greenwood on the
c Practice of Conveyancing (chapters on Agree-

ments, Sales, Purchases, Leasea, Mortgages, and
Wills); Equity, Snell's Treatise; Connnon Law,
Broom'a Common Law, C. S. U. C. C. 88, and
Ontario Act 38 Vic, c. 16, Statutea of Canada,
29 Vic. c. 28, Administration of Justice Acta
1873 and 1874.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS.
FoR CALL.

BIackstouie, Vol. I., containing the Introduc*
tion and the Rights of Persons, Smith on Con-
tracta, Walkem on Wills, Taylor's Equity Juris-
prudence, Stephen on Pleading, Lewis's Equitl

*Pleading, Dart on Vendors and PurchaserB,
Best on Evidence; Byles on Bills, the StatutO

*Law, the Pleadinga and Practice of the Courts.
FoR CÂLL, WITH ILONOURS.

For Cail, with Honours, in addition to th@
preceding :-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legs'
Maxima, Lindley on Partnership, Fisher on Mort*
gages, Benjamin on Sales, I-awkins on Willa,
Von Savigny's Private International Law (Guthý
rie'a Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

FORa CEcRTiFiO&Tx or FITNESS.

Leith's Blackstone, Taylor on Tities, Smith5
Mercantile Law, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence,
Smith on Contracta, the Statute Law, the Plea&'
ings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examninations ar
subject to re-examination on the subjecta of th#
Intermnediate Examinations. Ail other requisitO'
for obtaining Certificatea of Fitness and for Cl
are continued.

SCHOLARSHIPS.
lit Year. - Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. 1-1

Stephen on Pleading, Williama on Person0l
Property, Hayne'a Outline of Equity, C. S. U.0
c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 42, and Ainending Acta.

2nd Year. ~-Williams on Real Property, Best
on Evidence, Smith on Contracta, Snell's Tresti0o
on Equity, the Registry Acta.

Srd Year. -Real Property Statutes relating to
Ontario, Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., BYIso
on Bills, Broom's Legal Maxima, Taylor'a Equitl
Jurisprudence, Fisher on Mortgagea, Vol. I. 0
chapa. 10, 11, and 12 of Vol. II.

4th Year. --SnIith's Real and Personal Property'
Hlarria'a Criminal Law, Common Law Plebd"oO
and Practice, Benjamin on Sales, Dart on 'VI'e
dora and Purchasera, Lewia'a Equity PlesdiXiO
Equity Pleading and lYractice in this Province,

The Law Society Matriculation Examintlo
for the admission of studenta-at-law in the Jno
Clasa and articled clerks wiil be held inlu 1e
and November of each year only.


